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Director fears decline of museum
8y Rlehard Scheffer
Sta!fWriter

museum will be forced to limit

U the 2 percent budget cut
proposals come to pass, the
University Museum will be
forced to break a U9-year
tradition of history and science
exhibits.
Under the proposal, museum
exhibits like tbose on display
now will be cut and the

be able to serve the entire
student body," Jobn WbiUoek.
museum director, said.
WhiUoek said the museum
would break a lI9-year
tradition because it began to
coDect pieces in 1869.
"We've bad 119 years of the

~~~=::Owcm't

Beating the heat /
By Christine Cedusky
Staff Writer

Despite the steamy weather,
students are still enjoying
their favorite swimming and
sunning area£ in order to beat
the heat
One popular place is the
Lake Kinkaid spillway west of
M~hysboro.

In response to the in·
creasingly large crowds at the
spillway, an expansion project
is underway near the
spillway's basin, Bob Catt, site
supervisor of Lake Mur·
physboro and Lake Kinkaid,
said. Now under eoos1ruetiOll
is expansion of the parking lot,
installation of five picnic
tables and a set of men's and
women's toilets. C&tt said the
project should be completed by
lat.eAugust.
Students are still ftocking to
the spillway even though there
IS very little overspill from the,
lake, Catt said. People can't
enjoy the lake runoff, but they

museum eaatiJuaJly grawiag

an this eampus." hesaid.
Because the IDUIeIIID waaId
only focus an ane subjed, it
wouldn't serve the entire
student body. Whitlock said.
.. Art aDd eiDema aDd
pbotograpby would be the anJx
units OIl campus dispIa~ if·
~'eomesabout,' be

As of Wednesday, the two
air·conditioned emergency
shelters operated by the city
Emergency Services and
Disaster Agency remained
unused despite l00-degree
temperatures.
This is not surprising to Tom
Harris, city ESDA coor·
m!lator, because there was not
a large turnout at the shelters

Sunset concert
tonight
-Page3

Barkey wants a
stable program
-Sports 12
Sunny and In the 90s.
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are swimming in the water
pool in front of the spillway, be
said.
Catt said be hasn't notiCf!d a
decrease in the spillway crowd
due to the dryness. On the
contrary, be said, the area is
being uSed as much if not more
this year as in the past.
The student crowd remaioed
eoostant even duriDI the break
between spri.Dg ana summer
semesters, Catt said, adding
that there is a large at·
tendance during the week as
.ell as 011 weekends.
''During the bot weatber,
people are looking for
an?Pl&ce to cool olf," Catt
said.
He said JitteriDg and vaadalism is becoming a prablem
and WarDS visitors to clean up
after themSelves.
.. A larger populatioD
generates more cleaJHJp WCII'k
fer us," Catt said, addiDg that
See HEAT, Page 5
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Center, 441 E. Willow Sl The
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are
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st., and at the Eurma Hayes

weather station
continued bot and dry CCI!Iditions for too next six to 10
days. A slight chance of
thunderstorms is forecast for
Wednesday, but temperatures
near 100 should continue.
Only 4.64 inches of raiD fell
the mootbs of April,
las~·said the shelters will during
May and June, Karol Abrams,
continue to be open through cbief weather- observer fer the
June 28, provided there is no WSIU weather-station, said.
relief from the beat.
The oormal rainfall for this
No eases of heat·related time of year is 11.67 iDebes, sbe
illnesses were reported by the said. May 24 was the las! day
Memorial Hospital of Car· raiD feU at the auport.
boodale's emergency room or
"We have oo1y seen Sf
the Carbondale Clinic's percent of tbe raiD we norurgent care clinic.
mally get," Abrams said, "It
The Carbondale shelters are looks like a bad situatioo."
located at the Community
Service Center. fHl E. College See SHELTERS, p.... 5
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Gus Bode

Kinkaid spillway stiD a favorite with students

Heat havens unused
By Christine Cedusky
Staff Writer

Tbe Univenily bas had a
since the campus
...... in 1874. At that time it
displayed IaDd aDd sea
speeimeDs. rocks aDd
1DineraIIJ•
WbitIock said, the museum
began to eambine his.."
seieDee and the arts 13 years
IDUIeIIID

Is injured man a N.Y. resident?

.., .............
SIaII Wriler

A JCIWII JDaD injured in a faD
at a state park may be fnm
upstate New Yen, aeeardiDC
to authorities.
Tbe JOUIIIIIIIID, beIiImd to
be betweea 16 and • Jan aid,

basn't regaiDed full ctmsciou2:aess since he was fClUDd
Saturday IyiDg at the . . . of a
6O-foot cliff at Ferae ~
State Part ..... GcnviIIe.
He's ill the iII'-iwe care UDit
at Lourdes Baspital in
Paducab,K.J'. .
Jobnsan CCIualy Sberiff EIry
FaulkDer said two mea said
they met a JDaD matehiD& the
YCIUIII JDaD'. cIeac:riptiml iD
West FraDkfort. FauIber said

the IDI!II taW him the YGIIIII
JDaD said be . . fnm ......te
New Yell'll and was ...... to
Little Ror.k, Ark..
......... said ....t ....
upstate New Yell'll . . .....
tiaDed to the ,..... ..... lie
~ by IifIiIII a III

~ also is

specalatian

that the ..... amid be a

UIliwnil..J ........

Capt. Carl Kirk, Ulliwnity
Secarity, said the deseriDtian
of the ........ Whim

to ~--,.. iD~ yuuth
amldbea UDi¥eraity ........

"His ap. the fad he . .

weariDI Bower

(desigaer)

"1DEIfIIIY.......

USG challenges RSOs to donate blood
By Susan Curls
Staff Writer

A

registered

student

organization will earn $100 if it

brings in the most doacrs for
next week's blood drive. The
drive will be held from 10:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday at the Student
Center.
The drive, sponsored by the
SIU Annuitants Associatioa,
has a goal of 500 pints of blood.
RSOs can have its members

or anyoae who waals todaaate
for the group .ip the
organizational sbeets at the
doaor table, BiD BaJI. U...
derg:raduate Student Gover·
nment president, said.
The contest is spoasorecl by
USG. The maDry' will come
from the USG fee alIoeatiClll
fund, which is used for the
RSOs activities during the
year, Hall said.
Dooors can sign only ODe

The blood drive's
sponsors challenge
RSOs to help them
meet a goal of 500
pints of blood.

sa.t.

orpaizatiaaal
even if
they beIang to more than ane of
the RSOa, Hall said. The

___ wiD be detamined
fnm the ....... ." .....tuns
GIl the . . . . . he said.. Tbere
~IID prior reptratiClll for
~\iIDOiDtmeDt tables will be
iD die Iuwer ball of the Student
Ceder frGm 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Manday tbnIugb '1'bruIday.

Daaan am scIIeduIe times and
DOt _ve tu waat in 6ne to give
bJood, Ball said..
Tbe drive also is open to non.tudents.
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Canada accuses Soviets
of "unacceptable" spying

(Limit 41
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OTrAWA (UPI) -

MST FOOD.tIIII1H STYLE.

information with ilidusbial and military applications, External
Affairs Minister Joe Clark said Wednesday. Clark's statement to
the House of Commoos came a day after his government
revealed Canada last week expelled eight Soviet diplomats and
banned niDe others from returning to Canada on charges of industrial espiooage.
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Iranians dismiss talks of possible u.s. visit
UlNDON (UPI) - >\mid reports that Western hostages are
"bottled up" in a Beirut barracks, a British delegation back
from Tebrim said Wednesday that Iranian offICials dismissed
talk of permitting Americans to visit Iran in an attempt to win
the release of U.S. hostages in Lebanon.
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The Soviet UDioo engaged in "unac-

ceptable" espionage activities in Canada to obtain classified
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Iran captures border city as rebels withdraw
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MANAMA, Bahrain (UPI) -1raD said Wednesday its
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troops

Iraqi attack against aD occupied bard.. region,
' . thousands 01 the a ttackers aDd destroyi.Dg .. Iarg.~ DWIlber
of
and other vehicles. The assault came as lriUlian rebels,
SWOl1l foes of Iranian spiritual leader Ayatollab RuholIah
Kbomeini, withdrew from the border town of Mebraa, east of
Bqbdad, tbree days after capturillg it ina surpriseattact.

./ Class Projects
./ Thesis or Dissertation

aD

Vietnam Nltlonal A---bly
elects president
_
••

BANGKOK, TIIailaDd (UPI) - VietDam's National Assembly
elected conservative CGmmuDist party veteran Do Muoi Wed. aesday to serve as prime minister of the ecGIlOIIIicaUy troubled
aation. Altbougb tbere had been hints Do Muoi would succeed the
late Pbam HUDI, wbo died of a heart attack Marr.h 10, acting
Prime Minister Vo Van Kiet bad been seen as more in tune willi
the far-ftBCbing refCJI'IIUI 'being pushed by Communist Party
GeDeral Secretary Nguyen Van LiDh.

.-

Kennedy unveils proposal on minimum wage

$1 GOoff
FROG LEG SPECIAL 118.911
Every Tuee. Wed. Thum.

*JUNE NOTES·
Thurs. June 80
Crawfish Extravaganza
All-You-Can-Eat 88.95
Make Your Reservations Now

Green
fees

Students Only
with this ad
or
Studentl.D

Midland Hills
Golf Course
529-3698

. W:\SHINGTON (UPI) - SeDate Labor Committee Chairman
Edward~, D-MaBa., unveiled a new proposal Wednesday
to raise the minunum
by ,1.30 an hour over three years to
'U5. Keanedy's JII'OIICIB8I, aeueraDY eoosidered a Democratic
election-year pIwD. wGUld raise the minimum wage to '3.15 in
ua, 'US ill 1990 aDd ,U5 in 11181. It would also increase the
exemption for small businesses from the current floor of $362,000
in amiuallJ'UBS sales to.,OOO.

wase

Judge ruleslran-Contra hearing to proceed
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'I'be federal judge in the JraD.Contra
ease refuIed Wednesday to strike down a portion of the law
clauified documents and said the prusecutiaD of the
6pres in the acandal sbould proceed. In a II-page decision,

~

U . District Judge Gerhard Geaell rejected defeuae claims the
law posed an iinpouible Gbstacle to ~= the four
cllfeDdants aDd SUIIested ways the case cOuld
to trial.

Congressman quesUons Navy training deaths

1_

WASiIINGTON (UPI) - IaformatiaD from the Navy, &bowing
that SfNen sailors since
have died from heart failure during
training, raises IIOIDe disturbiDg
tioas, Rep. Tab Roth, R·
WIS., said. Roth, wbo learned ear'\: this month
the Navy
bas had 17 ~ deaths since J8IlU81"Y 1_, got a Jist showing
the names aud causes of death from the Judge Advocate
GeneraL

tha7

state

Belleville woman missing,
police report no new leads
BELLEVILLE, (UPI) - Police I'eDOI1ed DO new leaell Wedaesday in the disappearance of Audrey Cardenas, H, a
frciIiI Texas who bad . . . WCII'kiag at the
. Newa-DeiDoerat 'or about 11 days. A aeigbbor at the
aputmeat ecapIex where abe lives last saw Cardedaa wasbiJu!
..... truck about I p.m. Sunday. Ehrlich said Cardeaas, an am
Jouer who I'UDI Iix mileII a day. probably went nmDiDg on
~ intern
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Rockabilly band will reunite for Sunset Concert
By Carrie Ferguson
Entertainment Editor
A Belleville rockabilly band,

Joe Camel and the Caucasians,
will reunite with some of its
original members for the
SUDSet CODcert at 7 tooigbt at
Turley Park.
Four original members of
the Caucasians will join the
newfStmembers OD stage.
The baud plays '50s aDd '&Os
blufS aDd rockabilly, Joe
Camel, lead singer and

saxopbonep'layer, said.
"Rockabilly is a mix of
blum, country WfStern and
bluegrass, but rocked-up,"
Camel said.
"Tbe original baud lasted
about two years," Camel said.
"After Larry Brenneman, who
pb.yed guitar, left, we found
EnD ColliDs. Tbat's when we
started doing almost all
rockabilly.
"When we formed the new
baud we changed a little," be

said. "They (the members)
were younger, the music was
more energetic and it had
more punch to it. We started
doing mOl'e Lou Reed and The
Beat Farmers.
"We're still doing '50s
music, but we're doing songs
with more edge.
Camel, 30, said his interest
in '50s music started during his
college years.

"I've always listeDed to jazz
and I've always played the

sax. The sax is just more
suited for that kind of music,"
be said.

"When the New Wave era of
the late '70s and early '80S bit, I
got interested in it. I also
rediscovered Elvis, who when
I was growing up, was kind of a
joke," he said.
The baud doesn't try to be an
"original olWfS" show.
"We don't do the typical
standard '50s songs. We play
songs that are obscure, but

have a familiar beat," be said.
"We play the B side of an
album."
Camel and the Caucasians
have performed for six years
in bars aDd taverns in tile
Belleville aDd st. Louis area ·
They also performed at sunset
Cancerts in 1984 and 1985.
"I still get a kick out of
playing in a bar on a week~
aDd seeing people daDce aJIU
having a good time. (The
baud's) reunion will be a lot of
fun," Camel said.

Anna health center renamed
after SIU-C administrator
By Robert Bo_
Staff Writer

The Anna Mental Health and

Developmental Center was
renamed recently after an
active sru-c lobbyist.
"It is a tremendous honor,
and my family and I are very
appreciative
of
the
recognition," Clyde Choate,
director of external affairs,
said after the cente- was
renamed Clyl!e Chooie Mental
Health and I)et:~opmental
Center in his honor.
Governor James R.
Thompson announced the
renaming of the center Friday
at the Student Center, where
be was speaking to the Carboridale Chamber of Commerce on his proposed personal income tax increase for
educational funding.

"By his contributions to the
United Statts and to Dlinois,
Clyde bas made life better for
all of us here, now and for
generatiOllS yet to come,"
Thompson said. "Dedicating a
facility in his hometown is one
small way to help all of us
remember his bard work 00
beba1f of this center and all of
Southern Illinois."
Choate was a state
represenative from 1946 to
lW1, and held a leadership
post in the House during nine
of his 16 terms. He retired in
lW1 when be beeame the
director for external affairs at
the University.
1be center was founded in
1869 as the Illinois Southern
HClIIpitai for the Insane. Its
first patients were admitted in
1873.

The center includes 49
buildings, located on aboot 580
aerm. Aboot 460 mentally ill or
developmentally
disahled
persons from 'n counties in the
Southern Illinois area are
residents of the facility. It als~
employs 687 people.

It is aCCl'el.1ited by both the
Accreditation Council un
Services to People with
Developmental DISabilities
and the Joint Commission 00
the Accreditation of Healthcare OrganizatiOllS. It also is
certifiea by the Illinois
Department ff Public Health.
Also 011 Friday. Thompson

~~~~ca~

visory Council. His term
pires on October 1.1989.
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Responsible drinking
can save trouble, lives
ItS THA:r TIME of year again..Time for catching rays,
while loungmg on a rock at the spillway and having a few
brewskies to keep you cool.
But it's also the time of year that area parks and
roadsides become polluted with trash and many drivers.,
polluted by alcohol, attempt to trek home.
Southern Dlinois long bas been known for its beautiful
landscapes. P~le from all over come to Sbawnee
National Forest m attempt to "get back to nature." But
some leave the area a far cry different from when they
arrived. Bottles and cans, drained of their "rocky
mountain brewed water," are left bebind to become an
ubwelcome part of the scenery.
Also left behind is the common sense of many who don't
know when they've reached their limits and don't know
when not to drive home.
Since 1982, Dlinois' drunk driving laws have become
some of the most effective in the nation. Last year, 51,797
people were charged with driving under the influence. Of
those, 89 percent had their licenses revoked or suspended
IN 1987. 808 DliDois traffic fatalities were attributed

to

alcohol. Nationally, 23,000 died in alcohol-related accidents -1 death every 23 minutes.
Although drivers of all ages are responsible, statistics
have shown that 65 percent are under 35, and 25.4 of every
1000 licensed drivers arrested for DUI are males 21 to 24.
Maybe driving drunk is an act of macbismo, or an attempt to get that extra little bit of excitement. Whatever
the case, it's stupid to put yourself and others in danger.
The facts are there, but stilI there are people without the
common sense to give up their keys. "Stop and think, don't
drive and drink" may sound corny but the message is loud
and clear. Open your ears and listen. Listen to the
statistics. Listen to people who bave gone through it.
Listen when your frieDds leel
shouldn't drive.
Being pulled over for drivmg under the influence isn't
fun. You are placed under arrest, read lour rights and
taken to jail. You will wait in jail until your bond is met.
SOUNDS FUN. RIGHT? But wait, there's more. For
your first conviction, you face a minimum one-year loss of
driving privileges, possible imprisonment u~ to one year
and a maximum fine of $1,000. And that's for a first timer.
Second timers can expect a minimum of three years loss of
driving privileges, a mandatory 48 hours in jail or 10 days
of community service, possible imprisonment and a fine.
It's a higb price to pay, and one that will have a deep
effect on the way you live.
Loss of driving privileges cao make simple, everyday
tasks seem impossible. Trips to the store for a gallon of
milk, going on a date, going to work and other things taken
for granted become major achievements. This isn't the
end of it.
fkWng your license back iso't as easy as it was to lose
them.
State law requires several creteria to be met before a
license can be reinstated. They include·
- going through a drug and alcohol evaluation;
- successfully completing a drug and alcohol education

roo

program;
- an appearance before a Secretary of State hearing
offlCel'; and
- filing proof of high risk insurance, which may cost
more than $2000 per year.
When, and ooIy when, the criteria are met will your
license be reinstated. It's a costly and timely process and a
lot of trouble because you didr.'t think before driving.
Be responsible when you drink. Don't loeave trash for the
next person who vil;its. Keep the woods as beautiful as they
were meant to be. Plan ahead. Have a designated driver
who will get you home safely so you can use those woods
for many days to come.

Doonesbury
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Thompson's plan needs closer look
Dlinois taxpayers should

bp

wary of Gov. James Tbomp-

recent proposition to
increase state mcome tax by
$1.3 billion.
In the absence of fundamental reforms in state and
local government to ~
SOlI'S

~~~~:!jJ?:

and businesses by 40 percent is

bad public policy.
So far the debate over
Thompson's income' tax
PI'OIAIII8l bas fOCllled 011 the
Calls by various interest
gro.:ps for more state money,
but liWe attentioa bas been
paid to some basic sh0rtcomings in Dlinois government
that have allowed politicians to
run roughshod over taxpayers
for years.
Before giving the governor
$1.3 billion more in taxes, the
Generl Assembly should enact
an Dlinois Taxpayer Bill of
Rights which includes:
- establisbiDg the power of
recall to give voters the power
to remove incompetent public
officials from office 6efore
their terms are up;
- establisbing the power of
initiative to give voters the
power to enact laws by citizen

petition and
referendum;

binding

-abolish~ the

Per-

unique Dlinois practice
mitting Jegislatora to be on
more than ODe public payroll

(one

third of Chicago's

IegisJatora are doubledippen
wlio receive two tax-eupported

payebeeks and double peasion

credits every year);
-.., give voters the direct

refereDdum right to abolish
inefficieDt and unneeded units
government (Dlinois
bas more local ~t
::;.ts than any
state);
of local

- give Dlinois taxpayers
express legal stan~ to sue
CGlTUpt public offici8Js for
recovery of tax dollars lost due
to corruption.
Right now, none of these
reforms are part of the Dlinois
Constitution or statutes.
In 1978' Illinois voters, hv an
overwhelming margin,

rllinois

voters

- e d the
ition," an
advisory m
authored
by the governor which
~ fundamental reform
m the Illinois tax system.
In the past decade. nothing
bas heeD done to implement
"Thompson

the provisions of the
"Thonlpson Proposition." As a
result, £be tax system bas been
voted one of the most
regressive in the country by
Citizens for Tax Justice, a
nationally-respected tax

~~. tax code will
become even more unfair if the
General Assembly enacts
Thompson's 1988 tax
proposition.

It's time for Illinois' longsuffering taxpayers to
organize a movement to get
more control over their
B~ent.. If Tbompson and
P.gislatora IgDOre the Tax·
payer Bill of Rights this
month, then voters should
remember their neglect on
Nov. 8 and vote in favor of the
constitutional
convention
refenmdum.
Anyone interested in informatioa about the Dlinois
constitutional
convention
referendum or the Taxpayer
Bill 01. Rights should contact
me at Box 428, Oak Park, m.
60303 or call (312)542-1979. PaVk:k Qubm. spetesllWl,
Citbe.. for CoasUtutiGillal
Ref_.

Graduation memorable for wrong reasons
On the 15th of May we came
to Carbondale to attend the our
graduation exercise. We
came expecting to participate
in a ceremony where the
audience, as well as the
students, conducted themselves in an appropriate
manner. We were sadly
SOD'S

disappointed.

There was a group 01. eight to
10 students who eonstanUy
interrupted the speakers,
disrupted the proceedings lit
up cigarettes in the Arena, 8nd
proceeded to march around
ibe place like they 0WDed it

and woe betide anyone who

would dare to expft'68 any
displeasure to these yOUDg
thugs. Unfor1uDately, DO ODe
did. Needless to say, we would
IX't waste our moaey ~ a
video of the ceremoay which
was ruined for ...

sebool (also in Hawaii). His
graduation cereJDootb:li ..as
c:ooducted on a ~
field,
opea to the DUbIie. and three
hours long. 'that's long time
to sit on UIlcomfortable
stadium seats.
At DO time
was anyone disruptive.
Perhaps the differeDcewas the
a~tiOD for education that
was sodeariy evident.

a

Last year we atteaded our
daughter's ....duation frGm
the University 01 Hawaii. What
Perhaps a required course in
a difference. 'rbe pride 01 a job
well done was certainly manners sbouJd be CODSidend
as
~ of your sebool's
evident throulhout the
Beary ...
proceedingI. Tbat same week eurriculum. our IICIIl graduated from high EIuIiee p .... Aluwa.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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IDENTITY, from page

1·-~·-=-·--~·---.."....-,--·-,......----

shorts and his clean-cut appearancesuggests he ma'y: be a
college student," Kirk said. "H
any student, faculty 01' staff
knows of anyone who is
missing and matches his
description, I'm asking them
to call my office.

male with dark-brown hair and
bazeI eyes. He is 5 feet 9 inches
tall, 150 to 160 pounds and bas
what appears to be surgical
scars on his left wrist aDd right
side. He had on a blue Sears
workshirt, tan shorts and
biking boots.

"I doII't care bow many caDs
weget. H there iSsomeoaewbo
was here last week and is gone
this week. it could be this
yoongman."
The yoong man is a white

Police also are circulating a
eootpo&ite drawing of the
victim. Kirk said the drawing

was made because tile yoong
man's face is bruised and
swollen.

Kirk said witnesses believe
they saw the youug man walk
thrOugh a campground at the
part. with a blue backpack,
and eat hmcb at a Vienna
restaurant the day be was
found.
"Doctors at the hospital
believe that if his familv is
with him, that might bring
aroond." Kirk said.
The COIDplllite drawin., is
being cim1lated tounivels1'ties
throughout the state and
Cbicagoarea, besaid.

1.:

STRAIIDED LADS
H~,:O-

2~--;:'~':=' M~~'S

American Indian farmers,
lived in the Black Mesa area
from 800 to 1150 A.D.
"Coal Mining," is a scale
model 01. the coal miniDg
process.
MinUature trucks are used
show the transport 01. coal to
the mine's ~tiOD plant,
where the coal IS prepared for
shipment to customers.
A toy train and dragliDe, a
machine used for excavation,

U;:=:r::om:=

the

process 01. reclamatioo, the

process by which mined lands
are restmed for productive

95 C

Open M-F 6pm Sat Ipm

Mottl. . ,..-1233-

MUSEUM, from page 1 - - - ago. Prior to that, the museum
focused on archaeology, anthropology, history, science
aodlolkart, besaid
Exhibits on display DOW,
"Anasazi" and "Coal Mining,"
are examples 01. exhibits tIlat
would no longer' be offered.
"Anasazi" is an archaeological exhibit of
ceramic wares 01. the Anasazi
tribe. Bowls, jars, vessels,
pitchers, ard cooking eontainers are among wares on
display.
'the Anasazis, southwest

lt~!J 11.10

Take yoar .est sllot wltll FaJI Film

use.

Pieces 01. coal are included in
samples of the earth's layel'S
used in the display.
In additioo to the model, the
exhibit bas ma)16 which depict
the geology, cool mines and
resources of the state.
The "Anasazi" exhibit will
nm through July 1. "Coal
Mining," will nm for an undetermined amount of time.

HEAT, from page 1 - - - - glass containers are not
allowed 011 the spillway.
Bill McMinn, associate
director of Intramural
Recreation FaciJities. said the
number 01. students sunning at
Campus Beach also bas in-

~~.

the beach
aVer'ages 100 to 150 visitors a
day, and the number bas

FBI

remained consistant during
the beat wave.
"I personally have beard
comments from students that
the spillwa1 is dried up,"
McMinn saio.
Roy Tucker, graduate
student in behavior ~
and therapy, and Melissa
Guldemann, graduate stuOent
in rehabilitation ad-

finds._~ntractS
...

WASHINGTON (UPU' The bead 01. the massiveiDvestigation of Pentagon
corruption told Congress
Wednesda/ the scandal involves 75 to 100 defense contracts worth "tens of billions of
dollars" - and a key senator
urged that any contract found
to involve foul play be voided.
"One 01. the frailties of man
- simple greed. - appears to
have triggered this SCandal, "
Sen. Strom Tburmood, R-8.C.,

SHELTERS,
from page 1National Weather Service
forecasters said record highs
were set in about 70 cities on
Tuesday. Many more records
were likely through Wednesday, United Press international reported. So far,
the beat wave bas covered the
last two days 01. spring and the
first two days of summer.
According
to
UPI,
forecasters warned the public
that the elde!'ly, young
children aDd tb.ose living
without air-eooc:it.ioDing iaced
"significant" cL.ngf:l'S from
beat stress.
"Not only have daytime
tempel'8Wre readings been
~ive in many areas, but
nighttime low tempel'8tures
have been an~ but cool,"
NWS "pokesman Bill Sammler
said. UPI reported man1 areas
did not get below 80 degrees
Wednesday morning.

Clarification

ministration and services, said
they preferred the convenience and facilities of
Campus Beach to the climb
and rocks of the spillway.
"I am more likely to come
here alone," GuldeDumn said.
Sbe added that Campus Beach
would be her favorite swimming spot if it were bigger'.

worth billions
- ..

FUJI Color
35mm.SU..... H.1OG
2 .. Exposu....

Rent 3 Movies
Get 1 Roll of Film FREE!
1501 W. Main St.
Offer Expires 7-31-88

Video Mania
Carbondale

:~ ...
federal law eafGreement
urging stiff penajties for sources said they expect. a
contractors found to have number 01. targets to begin
engaged in wrongdoing.
cooperating SOOIl in hopes 01.
As new dclails continued to winning leniency.
spill out in the twc.-year-old
Federal prosecutors are
investigation of industry armed with nearly 4,800 tape
consultants' alleged bribes for recontings from bugged or
inside contract information, wiretapPed conversatioDS.

said OIl the Senate flooI· in

Police to scan Turley
for illegal drinkers
Carbond&le Police will
patrol the 3l.nset Coacert at
Turley Pm Tbunday to
watch for underage cIrinkiD8
violations.
Detective Art Wright 01. the
Carbondale Police Department SIIid there probably will
be no more than two oHicers on

foot..PB troL

"They will be looking and

checkiDg I.D.'s for any one
drinking alcohol," Wright
said.

m!t~t..r:e~~
arrested five SIU-C students
~
underage pouessioo 01.
H arrested, a minor must
aqpear before a judge who
det.ermioe& a fme, which would
be between $50 and $500, according to the Carbondale City
Attorney's office.

Man charged after accident
8y John Walbla,.
Staff Writer

A Murphysboro man was
arrested Tuesday night at
about 11:45 after the car be
was driving left the road and
caught fire in a ditch, according to a Jacksoa County
Sherifrs Office dispatchel'.
Jeffrey Lee, 23, 01. Route 4,
Murph:;'sboro, was driving
Dortb 011 South 20th Street at an
apparent high rate 01. speed
wbeDbeattemptedtoturneast

If You Can't
Stand The Heat
Get Out of The Sun!

At last week's Sunset C0n-

cert, held OIl the Old Main
Mall, SW-C Security oI.fiCel'S

alcotlol and dnvmg 011 a
suspended license, tbe
dispak:bersaid.
A passenger', who sustained
bums on his bands, fled the
scene and is still being sought,
the dispatchel' said
James R. Ker'ley, of Rural
Route 1, MlIl'pbysboro, put out
the fire with a garden bose, the
dispatchel'saiel.
A witness said be did not see
anyone when be arrived at the
siteoftheaccidenl

--.;YlC;;;O;tlh;;-of equal or lesser value
or

I

Buy 1 Shalee or Sundae

I
I

Get 2nd At Half·Prlce
. of equal or lesser value
or
SOC OH Any Sandwich or
..... kfa.t Combination

I
I
I
I

c,r

I A Combination of Any Two.
I c.....- ..~...
eo...,- "pl...
__________
~_U~~

U~@_

~\"ted (rea",
C,\)GOURMET &'

r ....... nd" i'-·ht.· ...
I ) ............... I" I ...

I

"Idoo'tseebowan~got

Scott Sylvester was inad- ~w!t i!~~ l~~= =~:s!t::. just lazing,"
The car was destroyed, the
Ver'teotly omitted in Wed- 01. the car, the dispatchel' said.
nesday's paper from a list of It turned over and started to dispatchel'sait!..
~~ 01. Rompers, ~~. bum, t,tle dispatchel' said.
: ;~l,l#wastakeQtotheJacksGB.
bemg built OIl South IllinOlS····Lee was charged with County jail but latel' releued,
Avenue.
driving under the infl~~~:~.: tbedispatcher~~::
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Exercise program offered

Egyptian Drive-In

The ''Exercise is Heart

trocardiogram. a blood
pressure test and an
duct a four week exercise assessment of body fat,
program begiDniDg MODday flexibility and lung

wort" program wiD

Ht I'~ ~tlll0 wmson CD A"~ort S88.8I1&

c0n-

and wiD iDclude initial and
follow-up
pbysical

capacity.
The fee for the program is
$25. For more iDformatiOD,
call Dr. Pbil Buctemneyer
at536-Kn, ext. 53.

assessments.

The program wiD ioclude
an exettise test. an eIec-

24'
COPIES
kinko's'

MeLeeel Samm.r 'Iayh... s.
~

THE
SOUND OF
UJ1USIC

the copy center
On the Islantl
549-07"

and 7 .. 10

July 1..3

8:00pm

slue Students $5.00

453..3001

TIle _ I e . . . . .·t .topwltll
tile Saaaeta.

9pmtUcloae

··BIG LRRRY:':'
BLOES REVUE-BecIr'...... lt. dark .1.Sa
Aho..te Vodka
$1.SS
457..3308 119N. Wuhincton

f~""_

••

C~~IC~~S
IVIDEO DANCE CLUB
Presents Our World Famous

Ladies' Night

~~~~.

Southern Illinois

.

.~

.~~/..'

I

/-'.1"

.?"

Guy5I

.

you won't

..

want to
ml551t.

FREE

£Jl.UIPAGlIE

AXD
ADIII8810_
POR.&UTIIE
lADIES

~..

JOECflMEL
aIlD,"E
CflUCflSlflNS
TONIGHT

Turley Park 7pm to 9p
Alcohol is Permitted!
(No kegs, gloss contolners or underage drinking)
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Entertainment

--~-~

Guide
SPECIAL EVENTS:

Joe

Camel aDd tbe
Ca_ius. Sunset Concert
Series 7 p.m. toaigbt at Turley
Park. AdmissiOO is free.
Tbe lZtb

ADDD" street

MaebiDe Naticaals. 9 a.m. to 6

p.m. Friday and S a =and
from 9 a.m. to5 p.m.
yat
the Du Quoin State Fair
grounds. Tickets are $'1 for
adults and $t for cbilcIren 6 to
12-yeanrold.
MUSIC:

Big Larry ad tbe BbIes
Revue, 9:30 p.m. Tbursday at

Tres

Hombres,

119

N.

Wasbington.

&

DEAL Of THE WEEK

6~Z~:~:"

0"'''-'''-

'100RT

-"-ST
. .E l E '

o

Car Stereo

*229
V

nl

-HlghPower
_ Music Search

.Eastgate Shopping Center-Carbondale

=_Importa
m';ttfttl
(.IJINNt~~~
-, Qforono
sSEcKS
lll
. -.---

Tbe Dasten, 9:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday at
HaDgar9, 511 S. Illinois.

FrOD&nuuler, 9:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday. at
Gatsby's, Campus SboppiDg
Ceoter.

406 s. l1liDola

July 4th
Tickets
On Sale

300 E. Main-Carbondale 422 Ja~es
Hunter Building
529-3713

Express Service
to Chicago

Stop by office
for all departure
and schedule
information

Mtn:y, 9:30 p.m. Saturday
at PiDch Penny Pub, 700 E.
Grand.

Rel:onlio. 9:30 p.m. Wednesday at Gatsby's, Campus
SbuppiDg Ceoter.

529-1942

Sipatlare. 9:30 P.IIl. toaigbt
through SaturdAy at the
Holiday lDn, 800 E. Main.

715 S. University

TIle stnt.IeII ~ 9:30
p.m. tmigbtat 1IHprt. 511 S.
IlliDois.

\'iadicaW, 9:30p.m. ~y
at Gabby's, Campus SboppiDg
Center.
NEW MOVIES:

Carterv.lle
985-2875

Open 7 days a week

-at-

Doq McDanIels, 9:30 p.m.
Friday at P.K. 's, 308 S. IlliDois.

Tres BOIIlIIns. 9:30 p.m.
klnighi at Gatsby's, Campus
Sboppiog Ceoter.

at

European TanSpa

Stop b. qfter the sunset concerti
549-3366

Brian Crefts, 9:30 p.m.
tonight at P .K.'s, _
S.
Dlinois.

SUMMER SPECIAL

1 00

JACK IT OPI

I

~

PINCH
PENNY

PUB

Imported Beer
Extravaganza
Choose From Over
52 Varieties
of Imported Beer
PORONLY

11.35 1 Z"".":'\\III

BuD Durham - (Varsity, R)
Kevin
a minor
league
catcher who
becomes involves with his
Iandlonl Susan Sarandoo.

C::lflays

- CUniversil)' Place, PG) This

OLD MAIN ROOM
RESTAURANT

animated

FRIDAY, JUNE 24, :988

Mo Framed Roger Rabbit!

Disney mOVIe features ~

and

real

life

characters. It is a llOIIledy
about a movie star cartoon
character and a down and out
Hollywnod detective.

~

• ~
...

~

INTIlAMtJRAL CAPTAINS
for IICIftbaJl and bastetbaII wiD
meet 4:30 toct.y in Bee Ceoter
Room 151.
ENTRIES FOR for singles
and doubles badmintGa are
due at • toaigbt at the Bee
{'.eater lDformatioD Desk.

O"t(,~- ~

Our Vegetarian Gyros
features; feta cheese,
leHuce, tomatoes, onions,
all wrapped in a warm pita

.Jc..~~~ _

Peel & eat Shrimp
Fried Clams
1.,,,.-.., Hush Puppies
& Salad Bar
Plus Tax

457-0303

COMPUTING AFFAIRS wiD

sponsor "Introduction to
Document Composition
Facility" workshop frcJm 10 to
11:50 a.m. Friday in ~
m:lnications 9A. To regISter
call45H3&I, ext. 260.
MEMORIAL SERVICE for
Charles C. Clayton, f~er
journalism prof~, will ~
at 1:30 p.m. Friday m Morns
Library Auditorium.

Also Introducing
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Today's
Puzzle

5 "TIle " " - of IM-"

1 0 _ 1 e ....
14 Br...............

"""'*-.nIIJ
A,M

15
11 oP£C

17 Spuk

'20~
2110_

22 0I_1r111utMy
23F.... to ........

Puzzle answers
are on Page 11.

....

....

2S ..... cuta
21 Aat.mt
27 AnIIa and

211'11_
31 '-c.b.IMt"

.........
F1e_

DOWN

32
35 CendId ..ory

40..,........
•

SIM-

41 On 1M brln,
42 SaCNd ... ng
43 Enemlea
45"S111o - 10

c:c.nc.-"

... UU C/ulrI..
Brown'.
..... ?
51 WI"",
.1IporI
52 c.....
54 F....... rufl
55 5pMk
51
59
80
11

31D1tc11_

4W.....

33 CeeIIIIan

3V~

IV_
7 Fr. _____

a a-..

• Collection III'

....pot

11 Forum ' ....ion
1tU_ e

......

24 SIcIllMI
25 _ , ....1her

27 PasIUllIe
21 Wimbledon

21

32 ...........

a-

--- .-. ......
-----

SWlId_

12 HellPld
13 Contributu to

candidly
Fruit drinks
GI._
....cIously
Pub ......
Nol COIIImlHl

82T_
63 BaN

1 Of ...........
2-'~

10 SMI.
1101io......

CIt,

30 _ _ _
wratIIng?

T_ 01

34-.-

31 ..... _
37 NJ IIoe

42 .....~
43~

44 UnIque .........
45 - .,......

...47"-_
- ,.
...
~

... C-Uit

50 "-101......
52 W_of

53~
Zeu.

5& Build....
_Ilion

57 A._ ....

-c

----

.aJ
f Il
fIl

•
fa

U

-C

----•
---aJ

e I)

fIl

fa

U

-C

QJ

~

e I)
eI)

-U

tU

•
-C

----

QJ

'-t( IJ

Y'l

-

fa

U
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~Irectory

'-t-

'-t-

Ladies'

Clas.lfled

I.:u,u.~.~~'~.;:.: ..:.,.u.. A
=.~~:~=:
Y_"'-. ...".,.GuJd..I_,.

_x

_Ext.S·950I.
7·27........ , .......• 40'''''''19
'13 nANS AM S62OO. '13
W5G. '13 a....". $/995. '12 I.e
: -'56.xxx mi. S4695. '12 fwd f»
11995. .., a....". 11395. •..
Ootoun 510 SI595.... " - ' SI695.
79 CMc S9SC1. 79
S75O. 71
CaraIIa JI_. 71 Call ... JI595. 76

Auto
Parts & Services

_fa

Motorcycles

~:s:t.s::.~~~,t!!.s::

Homes

1331.
6·23.aI . ........•.... 4124Ao160
'III DATSUN 2111ZX. lIfD. fAST. - .
stweo CICIISS.~ ftOItI .... ,.... 1oiN._
mus' .." _ . - " CDIId•• S2tIIO.
ColI 53-llD.
6 - _ .............. 4"'AoI"
.9115 /suZU IMPIILSE. EVEIIYTHING'S
_ . Ac.......... a ..... miles.
S6tOO.457_.
6 - _ .........•.... _ 1 6 1

Mobile Homes
Mi_lIaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplie3

:::
::.~i!:;."':i.!
ColI 451·7191.

Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furniture
Musical

=:

.
6-23................. 4,_,60
" " lYNX STATION WAGON. new
. . . - . _. . ...".", -.dillon.
$'650549-7222.
6-2_ •............. 4431Ao.60
1915 CADILAC COUPf. N£W _ .
Iwab-po/n,. - " -.dillon. SI600.
54,.7222.
6-23.aI . ..•...•...... 4435A0160
so.tOCCO
....-Im ......
New"-' _. _AC. .......

I.

,'1CIII

....... CaII ...7·2145.
7·5...
....•••.•••.•
4343A0.66
19191UfO(
IIEGAI..
_ ._
_.
.....
-Im ._
_• _
._
_ .•

Baaks

...
".....,. $I". 54f.67N""'" 5.
6 - _ .............. _'61

'orRent

1971 HONDA STATION WAGON
S415 IN' fwd &corl $750. Call 451·
6625or451-61"..".,.6p.m.
6 - _ ..............
'112 I'OIISOIf m. be. CDIId.•
. . - t......-Im. Kenwood _ .
,..,. colI_5 p.m •• 529-3519.
1................... 4452A0161
'77 IUfO(
BKTItA. S'.OOO. Good
_
_ .w_lolIIng.cot,
....

Apartments

_'61

Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms

5951.
6-23.aI . .••••••••...• 4345Aa'60
TOYOTA Cll.1CA '919. NfW - ' _ .
54.l1li "". $1650 ..... "-n. 5491137.
................... 4459Ao'64
'19 CUIICioAI Xl7·VI. po. pD. _.

Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent

V"".

afte<S.529-5'7I .

..30-11 .............. _ , 6 4
1911 DATSUN 310. 4 dr... opd .• om·
1m
-.dI'IoII. SI500

cane"'. -"

oeo. CoIl 549-21S1.

.........................2Ao164

.'.""""'.'.'.".'."" ..'.'...'.'.;.;.:.:"':..':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..•:•..:.:.:.:]

:.,·,.~.~.,.=;~~ .... ;1
MAllY U$fD TIllES 0/00 low pnced
bcJHenn. $:19.99. 16. 1501 W. _no 53-2J02.
1.1 ................. 4064Ab165
TaANSM/SSION _Alii. MIl Allfa
So......... s..... (Fomterlr fast $Ide
~).605N. ""_. CdCIle. 451·
1UI.
7.',"", .............. 4123A1>114

_ 'Ira.

lED HONDA EUTf '50 willi tnmIr•
1'
$1050
..... _
.....
_
549-4639.
1
ColI oft.. 6

6 - _ .................. ,OAc:'6I
MOTOIC'IClE HONDA HAWK INO•
_ m l.• _ - . . . . ,• ...""...........
~. K., In ~. $100. 54f.
:J342.
6 - _ .............. 4453Acl6l

6_ . . . . . . .

1914 HONDA 650 H/GHlHAWK.
under ••000 ...,1...
Custom
SII00.451·7655.
447OAd64
ml....
1914 HONDA V·30. _
_
........."..,.... .-dI1IotI. Col'
457-6221.
................... 4515Ad64
197. YAMAHA _ . S5OO. A v-t
. - blk. ", W<)' gI>Dd CDIId,,_.
Iowm"-.541-441,.
1·7................. _ , . .
1919 HONDA lO./lS 1275. IN'
KPWO."ld 750·E S600.
1985
K-'<I KDJC 80 S3IIII. Call 457·
6625or457-6186_6p.m .
..2_ ....•....•.... 4451Acl6l

po"".

GOWINMENT HOMfS FIOM II IV

~,}.

o.Iln_' fox

~.

RepossM"ons. Coli ,.ao!j "1-6000.
Ed. GH·950llorcurrenlrepo.I,.,.

'·16'" .• '........... oUtsAoJ20
MOVING. HOPE TO .." nIce 2
wi'"
11"-.......... lough, on -.fnxt lor
a.d 6 _ _ "II" lor 12••_ . About
SII.OOO 11_ owed . ....,.,....,. or.
$310 pel' month lor 4 _ _• ",..,
drop ........ '" 1215 to< _ _ 6.

=~A=,~"-' "....,.,... ".,.,.. 'n _.

Business Property

6-2_ ..........•... oU62A,,161
flAl XIt. ".OOO MILES. 8I.ACX.
"'-I....... MM. PlreMI P7 Nres.
affCIrdabI.
price. S-at'-l'arir. 31·D.
6 - _ ...••......... 4465AoI6'
1911 DOOGE 2Jr2 0fARGEI. lILAC!(
-....wool. ' - - ' s• .,..." .... new
_ . ..OOO
-r -"
cwodItIotI.S4.000...... ColI .........
. " ,,' 451·7331.

....." ..., """""'on.

Mobile Home lots
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered

mI....

..._
••••••....•••• 435OAo113
'13 TOYOTA THCfI. DlX. 4 yd. _.

Wanted

Found

Entertainment

Auctions & Sales

"siness Oppartuni~

~

procaued att.r 12:C1O_

wiII .. in .............~
publlcotion.

-.......................
..... --...---...........

~~sOcr.~$""'~451:!;.

6-29-11 ••. •. , ...••••. 4523AoIU

1.2' ................. 4442AeI16

'.,

...

,

_~.

I AND :I ~ . . . . . $1_. '2
..".. $3500-$4500.
a-c. ColI

549-3043.

a.on.

_lID. AIle,.
CGrllonda..••
JI'oreigft car
Speda.ist

.

All CIauifiecI ~
_ b e pt-..d br 12:CIO
--.to ........ I11 ..........

lUIAi:l~

Clrd.S--.52f.$2N.
1·1•......•..•.•.. 4.5:I2Ad'"

_

Riders Needed
Real Estate

.1 ~

.-3.....................
25Ac1176
.. :I
utl/ .•

.=."'..

Fr_
Rides Needed

1ICIsft~

_ _........ H. 53-1062.

6-29-11 .•.. ...•.••.•• 44f4AGIU
CAI.OHOAt(. 1975 MONZA.
COUEGI
.........,............,• ...."...
_ _.S3IIIIDlII.54f..2918.
.._
...................19AaI6,
1113 0IfV00lfT CII.BIITY. 4 dr.
=.~~,:"""
.fm _ .

......

Antiques

_willing 10 pay_ lor ",.
poInNd
"""'-Y.
", 6

one- &011 ocr.. olJ,vmobIe 'oon, mus'
"". b..,. cond.• $25.000 080. Call
Nl·:l7Je•
7·27................. 44I3Ad119
HICE 2 ~ ",,"'~. 011 N.W.
. . . 126.500. 3 bdrm with Ii....

r,::~s:.=..~

Announcements

_".,.,.. will be pold lor. WI'I'''!!

="'':~'C:::::;,:.''':.:

.....·",,_._.exc.CDIId.

U.15.54f_1.
................... _ , 6 4
'II OAl$IIN 310. 2 dr.• 5 yd.• _.
om.fm. 35 mpg . .......,..,........ _ .
SI200 oeo. _ , Sel/54f.5I3O.
6-21................. 4463A01611
1971 VW so.tOCCO. 12.000 ml....

lost

" ' . puWicatiDn.

.... MAZDA 626 LX sdn. 5 spd. 01,. ,..
Windows. p-locks. ,.... p.l>. 10CIded.
..... 000 mi. •"c. condo $5915. 549.
0S60 or 549-f09I.
•• 3O.fB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....7A"'64
19... GMC CONVEISION
com",.,.,., 1OCIded. ".000 mil....
$10.500 010. 52f.5U1 Nil 4 p.m.

WeSpecfcaliu in

Volvo•• Volkawagons

...1818

. . ,. . .

The
Dolly f1wptian
_._
be
.........
__
..

~-

_ _ f a r _ ...... nat

.... fault of .... advertiser
which I"H<! .... val... 01
....

odvert~1

will ...

......... ",our-.......
--.I ,our _. GIl S»-3311
12:00 _

lncon'ectIy..... If ,..., with

for

bek.....

cancellation In .... ......

1_.

'0

Anr od ....i.:n ~anc"led
befor• •xpirolion will be
c:hargecI 0 12.00VNice ....
An, refund un;ier 12.00 will
beforf.ited.

Nr,..:to
willAdowrtiIIng
.... mia-cb.ifled
CIaoeIfied
_
be paid in advonce ......
for ....... _
.. willi
..tablished CIIedII.

PLOP. PLOPI FIZZ. FIZZI
WHAT A RELIEF IT IS-

Classified Works
EveryTlmal
P•.ceyour

c....fI. . lty
calling

.awall

1'.

Sunglasses

8yJed Prest
Are you sure being Q
llfequard IS bke tllGt,

Gull. I got G jOb as

IItguam on 0 h«rh.
A tan ... QRLS ... l.dIata

(J

life ...

Of COIIISf... unGtCOllld

~ ~tter

I

than bmg

_"-e. catMdro' ...

fJ4I4 for gRtfINJ D tllll

Beachheod?

:~~!:!~. ~~"nd~~d.;':':;:

Ond w«chmg ...

I

GEOIGETOWN
A'AITMENTS.
lOVflY _
fum. or un/um.
hnH"I/I foil. Summer. for 2. 3. 4
peopr.. O/op/ay _
III-S;3/I dally.
529·2117.
7·5.................. 404180166
NEAll THE ClINIC. N_ 2 bdrm
11_ with

"'.... _ _ patio. $500. No pels.
451-1IN, S49-3913Chr1•.
7·7'" ............... 421610161
PEACEFUL
COUNTRY
on 2I _ 'OIIM.
... _ and
_

I

dupI.".

""'' 1/1

"....,Ided. cotItedro,
In 1<1,.
chen••IId,n, ,roll daIW. 1255. S493973.457-1194 Chris.
7..................... 41_,69
NEAll lEe aNnl...... 2 1xInn.
townhome. CA .. - . upololn ond'
:~,&~-r,:
$400. 54'1..................... 41_169
WKUIIY 2 ao.MS. UNFUI/N. or
fum .. olr. c:arpeI. CGbI. TV. MaJ.
June..... Aug. Extrem.'y nl.. , 5292117.
7·13'" .......•...... 426310171
LAIIGf 2 _ . QUIET area. _
Corbandol. C',nlc. /um. 0.- unfum ..
USOup. S49-61250.-S4'·'962.
6-29................. 401.801"
I. 2. or J _
APTS. $.00 ,..,.
person ..... Sum....... ""'" dose ,..
S'U. 3 mo. ' -•. 529·3511 or 529·
1120.
6-23... . . . . . .
. ... 402380160
MUIII'HYS/IO/IO. , _
fUIIN .• ai'
utl"t/.. paid. l_e "rod " - " ; /or
Sum....... caU 6I4-6n5.
6-2................... _ 1 6 1
UNF EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSE. 2
bdrm. coble. ,.....,. I4tO p-mo. Cal'
S4.-II021 or S49·S260.
7·n... .............. 44S4Ioln
NICE 3·/IOOM APr. fum .• GIr. no

&::""1/1.

1974 12.065. 2 _ . OffAl' LOT
,..nt.
_ _aI air. no deck.
ufj"fy .Ited. S4OOO. _457·7473.
6-2_ .............. 3605A.161
2_
10' AND 12'. 0<. /urn .. cvn
: : ' . _ lot. Good cond.• 549-65,.
6 · _ .•.•..........

\/CIt·VIIS CANON... "-d. NO. H.-FI
Multl-cflonnel TV.ound 1117
ready. ~. U.n for SI.OOO;
wwranf)'. Mus'
CoN 457·5302
oak ..... Shelton '" ' - _
and

ch_

..r,.

num......

6-21................ 43S4A0l5ol

3544Ae16~

1vI',,"_.

1971 TOIINAOO 2 lOaM.. 1971
1 ' _ 2 1xInn .. 1976
1
lxInn.onlotondoholf.I·997·S421.
6 - _ .............. _.161
2 IIfDIIOCMII TlAlLOltS. QUIET.

7.13................. 4223Ael71

7·1_ .............. 4319A1oln
LOST DOG; ..... brwn. poodle. 15

..... Wa'...... 616 i. Pork. C'dar.
G,.uon Cowt. 4S7-6405.
6-30M .............. _IMI64

UII'-_.
7·1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

r::.:...oId~~.b;,~

~I65

MUST SEU IY July I. nl. . 12.052 2
1xInn. air. all - , - _ - .

~'=.;:,:~S"".:.;,~~

Int.
7.,..., .............. 4475A.,n

Ir':.;:::;:';;;~:;,;.;<:::::::::;.::I1
WICICEII SHELF IINIT and dol.. SIOO•
doI''-wandfum.S75.~

4MO.

...,·huI'. _

.oAT. It· CAllAVEUE
bow. 1211 '.0 .• Ita ...... $2150 abo.
S49-1111O.
6-U-aa .............. 4434N162
CIA55IC 1957 MAIfOGANY speed

!'.:'
....~::: ~~~a::i, ~
.......... ..ron..
6-30-11 ......

..4524A1164

Offo_ ~ of 71' South

Inr•• S65 and up. _ . _ _

GUlf.,...

lASS

U550NS.

Moot

~...!,7:t'-:~~~~

6140.
6-2.................. 35411An162
IlOW OUT KEYIOAIO ao'.'
M.I.D.'. _
In our otvdIo. You
d_

_we ......

on_'

metchconcIIw w!.. ,.... ,...., from
Sound CoN. D.J. •_ . '1f/IfI"I/I.

p.A.·•• _ ·. . gofllal'.lnS.llllnol1
457·$641.
7·1'" .............. 3141Anl65
MUSIC Lf55ONS. GUlT.,... bonIo.
001. hormonlcD. _
220 .Iuden.. In
C'daIe _
oJ_
11.00 half·
......... Cal' DaYJd W.rch 617·2212.
1.1'" .............. _7Anl65

,9H.

~ ~/-ch~

C'DAlf • NICE ONE and two
- . . - fuMls_ dup". opfI.
CIoM to _ . 606 E. I'arIc St.. I·

=::·:.~:J~~i:J:3563.

7·15'" ........••..•. 439IAfl73
G.t. AlII CONO/TIOHiII. _
•. T.U.
I_
old. Call 529-3226.
•
6-23................. 4344111160
" .. MAGNAVOX COLO/! TV. SI45.
Copy ...rdo for Apple II computer.
S70 eoch. ScIIwInn 10 speed bltyc/e.
$tO. Al, In flOOd -.:I. Cal' In
_
lnll.684-6465·
6·U-aa .............. 44S5Afl6I

pock. Coll457~n.
" ' _ ............. .-,161

..... New CoIorT.V..

.2SMo.
We Sell new and
u..d T.V.land.S......
In Store Financing
Available

A 1.rY 715 L III.
Sa..717

........ ...•

19J-40J3.
I-J.M . .

. .......... 371Hol13

Te.....

.....-'<'-,.. ....

6-29-11 .

6-23-11 .............. 407310160
""IS. HOUSES. TllAlLElS. close to
S/U. fum. Summer Of' foil. , mo.
r - . 529-35011 ",529-1120.
6-23...
. .... 4On80160
IllAND NEW 2 8O/W furn. will be
ready /or foil. 609 W. CoI'ege. ,. 2.
or3,......529~1 or 529· "20.
6-23................. 407580160
2 ~ APAIITMfNT. EXQUSIVE
_ . Ideol .....
foaI'fy. S435,..,. month. Apt. avaI'.
"".529-436'.

,.,..,fwss'ono' or

.................... _ , 6 4

A_. . .

fHIClfNOfS. I AND 2 IIlMM ..,.,.
5umm..- and foIl. Ionn,•

~~~~~t."6

NEW2_. SI6S.I'apIar.2«3
"...,.. fum. S300 Summer. 5415
fort. , mo.
529-35011. 529-.
1120.
6-23-11 .............. 401410160

r-..

'

I..... :

AU UtUltielllncluded

Pam.....
.ua.Ree.tA...........

JI.....

:.116.

Fur. & Unfur.

:

-NowLeaalng
S29-4S66
529-4511

87...1.:

he.

****************.************

- ------------,

1195 E. Walnut
8:30-5M"
S 10-4 Sun 1-5

ie
~

'?Io

~

'?Io

ie

1611,-10.,"""•...I._I..I...I..U......U ....I."I,...L.. .U ..."-l. .~U..l.~U
•

Colt

~
'?Io

t

~r
~~~t=~~t:~~t:~t:j:~t:j
Ad r~~6~w=~~~~-L-2~~L-~~~__~~

~

~

'?Io
~
'?Io

......il'edfar affIce -om,l

• Name

iAddr".;;;:~::::~;:::::::~~~:::::::::::
I
Code
Citr

$taM

Phone

Zip

PIuIe charae 10 ..,. credit caret:
0 VISA

0 M.lterCard

- _ .............. - . . . _... _

II I I I I I I I I I Ii! I I I I
II Signature

... _ - ....... _ - - -

<ndH-" _ _ _. . . . L . . _

1 Get Results With The D.E. Classlfledt

. ~ ~ ........
-

•

-

Z

I-------------------------------------~

Office

GNI...ooM
seNS.A.b".5
502S.-....ndge 2
.1.. 5 ............ 4
Ml2N.Corico
410~ E. tt.tw
210Holpltal2
auW.Walnut I. 2
14W·s,can-.I_tl

ie
~ ..
'?Io

~tart Oote_______

I
I

7.15-11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401510173
FAll DISCOUNT HOUUNG. _
ond
twa bdrm fum.. ap'S. no ". ... 2
ml'., _tofC·.". col/684-414S.
'·3-11 . . . . . . .. .. . ... 43/1780 IU
TOP C'0ALf lOCATIONS fo< foil.
one ond twa bdrm fum op... abo
oa/ulely no ".... Call 614-4.45.
'·3'" ............... 43/1180lU
NEAll CAMPUS fOIl foil lu.ury fum
e#f.cI_; .....d. low ond med.
on'y: _
•• ..", no pels.
call """45.
• .".................. 430980113
CAIIONDAl.E LA/IGf EFFICIENCY.
fum opll. neor com,..,.. both. full
kItchen. ac. quiet ••ttI., fr..
park,ng. lincoln VI/fop Apll. 5. 51
ond P'_nl HrII Rood ne.1 door to
So'ukl Loundromof. Sum..... $165
mo. foil S200 per month. I ..'dent
Mon_ on "'....,.... Coli S4,.
6990.
7.29'" .............. 4.11380181
ONE 8f0lf00M. IWO bedroom. orod
eHlcl.ncy apartm.,,1s " " y n.or
camp.... Col' 457·7352 '" 529·57n.
7·15'" .............. 431880173
NICE EfAC'ENCY APT. Qu,.t
ne'llhborhood. CoIIFrcnk 549·7180.
6·29................. 4328801"
NEW WKUIIY APr. S. SI. 2 bdrm.
.-ntrolo... - ' - and dryw. lfWge
~71~~ to mmpus. Coli Frcnk

.tu"""

6-29-11 ............. ~ 4329IcJI"
M'IO/IO I lOaM fUIINISHED. 'n Q'ce
older '-w. No pels. L _ and

" - " $115 _
......... IntI. 6114·
6051 ... S4N1522.
7·,S................. 4_,73
EGypTIAN·pYIIAMID COMPLEX.
No.., _flng /or foil and 5pr;ng.
..., "..,_ In town. Call 457·7941 '"
S49·24S4.
6-29-8/1 .............. 44O.aol63
OUIONDALf I AND 2 1fOIfOOM.
unfuml._. col' 549-5157 .... 457·
, ..noft.. Sp.m.
•
6.n-ll .............. 441280159
fff'lCIfNCY. NEW. ""'VATf en·
Ita"".. pnIen. DC. J04 and .,...·hall
E. Call.,.. 1·915·2561.
6-30-11 .............. _80164
ONE
BEDIIOOM
fURNISHED

:t;:"":'''A~f.!':=~;is:
."""''''''' S4• .JI21 alter 5 p.m .
6·2.-18 .............. 444780.61
lUXURY TOWNHOUSE. ALL opp1,g_. SltOgmonth.caI/611·S491562· . .,.. 312·596·1135.
6-2~ .
. ........ 434110161

7 · _ ............. 447210178
CAMOHOALf I AND 1I . . - .

unfuMIo/Ied. Call 54'-5151.'" 457·

1433 oher 5 p.m.

.....a......y...
Now .......
furnIshed

_bedraoml,

SPAOOUS DElUXE IRICK 3.4 '" 5
bedroom. en-'9\' eH'denf. ffII/ef
greo.457·5276.
7.27-11 . . . . ........ 452511>179
4 BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL. I" foil
407 M _ 5'. S390 IBO. s-th
Woods I'O<k529· IUt.
7. .,,,,,,
..... 422..... 171
fAll DISCOUNT HOUSING. twa
bdrm furn
no pets, two ml'"
_,gfCdol•.
,45.
'·3-1' ............... 4310ablU
NEAl CAMPUS fOIl foil. _
orod
Ii.,. bdrm furn ho~. obsolu...y no
".... «>116114-4145.
'.3·18 ............... alliblU
rop COALE LOCATION fgr
twa
bdrm furn house. crbso'ute', no pets •
coli 684-4145.
8-3'" ... ~ . ~ ~ ........ al2ablU
/lOONIES. RURAl! SECUIDEOI :I
Sdrm•. S2251 3 8</"" •• $3001 Low
uf/lifl ••• Garden Space. S49·,l850.
. ........ 438.abl"
&.29.88 .

nouN',

<0" .....

foI'.

and efficiencies

Incl....l...
Carpet & Air
Laundry Facilities

Water. Trash & Sewer

Cleon & Quiet
No Pets
Shown by Appointment
Only

549·6610
Imperio. Mecca
Apartments

...........

Summer QI Fa)'
ExtroNlce
Houses & Apf••

.......

Close to Campus

.NOW RINTING .OR SUMMER AND .ALLlt

I:::JH-IH-H-i1-+++l-+H-4~-+-+-+-+-+-+--+--+~
I

cro..

",S49-426S.

~*********************~
at
Carbondale
*

I'rin' r- daMIfIecI ad In the.- pnwId.d. Mall ...... with ...... ch.ck 110 the

Dell., iwptlon Claeaifi.d Dept.. ~ 1uI1cIIntI. SIU. CortIondooIe. IL 62901

I

I

I IIDIIM APT. FUIIN '" urrfum. .....
A... Alter 12_. 457·71n.
7.15................. _ _ ln

2 IIlMM AI'T kJiii:. DC.
to S/U.
"""II. Aug. Alter 12 _ . 451·71n

549-65N_.

7-5....' ............... 441480166

Mall
eEff, 1,2, &3 B/R

:

: .I..au.adrylrTruh .Cloectocampua:
••Comp1et.clJ
.Air •
:

r"__

111_'"

eEnergy Efficient
Living
etaundry /2 pools/
Tennis Court
eMinutes From
Campus
e~ to Uniwnity

Grad_te. F ....~ &
:
•
V.dergr..d••te
~
: Speclal Reduced Summer RateB••
:

-"-dry.

......,....
Walnut

*****************************
til. Prof...

:

614-_.

7-16-11 ................ ,3310,71

• •8-4808

{ F.r

~~.:::::=.~.,c;.~.ke and
'·2'''' .............. 451180162
CAIlnllVlllE EffiCIENCY ""AlT·
MENIS. fum •• hed. $ 125 ,..,. month.
III. 13Cn>soraado. 1~-6101 .
6·23................. 4450lI0160
CLEAN. TWO IEDaOOM un·
furn •• hed. th.... blocks from
campo•. Woter and ........ f_lted.
Nopels. Coli
olter 6 p.m.
7·1'" ............... 434Hol65
3 lOaM. I 11.00( TO 1« and
_ . N_ conatrucflan._
' - . _ , aIr.
fum.·
u"fum .. deck.poIlo.
,..",..,. 529-341 ... 457·2SI'.
6-24-11 ........... , .. 435110161
AI'T. fOIIllfNT.......... 2 and 3 IxInn
....",. for foil _
....-daIe ond
M ........ oreo.UI/Oondup.6I4-2N1.
7-6.................. 451610167
fOIIlIfNT Vffl' ..... J 1xInn. .,_.
_ . S500 a ........... ' - .
s.--oIIoawnI. Cal' S4_35.
7·1 .................. 42S3Iol65
JOIIIIN HOUSE. 2 _
..... fum. Ot.
_ f u l _ o n 5 _ . 2 ..., . _ .
'AND21f011OO11l. FIMN",unfurto.
aIr._'._
............ "'....
457-4605",457-6956.

Country Clult
arcle

iDl.:1y Egyptian Classltlecl Mail-Iii Order Fonn"

I

.J63OIoI"

NICE. LAIIGf J IOIIAI 0< • bdrm. 304
W. 5_......... Fum. Summw",fo'r.
529·1120.,..529-35011 .
6·23................. 402_.60
NICE NfWffI I lOaM. furn. doo. to
llee:. 509 5. Wall. 313 E. Freeman.
=~:9mo.r-.1""2peop1•.

~,

I-----~-----~--

•II

Vwy

kpIor St. Call 457·7352 .,.. 529·57n

529-1120.
6-23-11 .............. 4U161o 160

_20.000lTU·SII5

Cas'o CW·'O with ..... ond boItery

Fum/slted .,.. unfum,._.

<OmpefI".,.,..,.. ..... --,."".

NICE NEW 2 _ . Fum. 516 S.
1'apIor. S415tn foil. 9 mo. r-. 1.2.
"'J,......A•• nopels.2b1odcs
"- _
Ubrary. 529-35011 '"

AlII CONO/TIOHW

;yp-.-.

two·hHrOCl,"'.

6.2_ .............. 40_,61

::.'.::::
busrw and dol' $55, 457-'352 alter
3;30.
6-2_ .............. 1612A1162

fOIl SALf. RfCTIIONIC

W..,

SI25. HIde-o·_ 145. SWlWJJ rocI<er
W. des" $25. bunk _ 515. 5293174 before 6 p.m.
6 - _ ............. 451.1Am161
fOIl SALE LOVESEAf. flOOd ......
Call 457-1592. alter i p.m.
Aok f'" Pour.
................... 44I6Aml ...

SilO, twin dol.. S60, on"- - - '
desktop $50, _ ' - .tvmp -

'.C·.'·'··· Electronla···::'··.:··il

ApAIITMENTS. CAII!ONDAlf.
ADJACENT ,.. COmpu5. on
Mill
St. and South I'op/o< St. fIIidend ...

one-t.droont.

dr,_.

GOLDEN IIfTlltrvElI 'U',.,ES •
bIoodI.n... "-tItu,.'
C!'."'!:.:i.
-=s~:: s.=:::: """'.11_
-'mold. "00. 529-1062.
W_I'arl<529-IUt.
MOIILf~. /lfA$()/llAIUi. Ask

fOIl SALf KITCHEN _
HI. good
cond.. 4 choirI and ........ $55. 451·

6-24-11 ............. 451ZAm '"
AI. CON'li; 4.000 lTU·. up to 22.500

211D11MAI'TS. QEAN. ffII"'" ~ 10

f.:S':i'.~'~~~~'.'~: .. ......'n

..
~

'?Io

1-'1

1WO...aaM
51..................3
Ml2N.Corico
S03N.AlIyn
409W.Cherry Cf.
4CWW.CoIIege 3. ..
5OOW.CoIIege I
405i.Freemon
It i. Freemon
5IJ7~ S. Hares

ie ..
ie 406~E.""tw
~
~
~

'?Io

...

E.....'.,

.. IOE.H_ter
210Hoopltal 3

~

~

'?Io

501I>1tW.Moin(bock)
T_Hau.. (0ld51)

•

ie 529.1082

703 S. III. Ave.,

7035.lllInois 202
3OIN.Springer 2.3."
auW.Wolnut 3

<I02~W.Walnut

_....ooM

309W.CoIlege 1.2
407W.College t. 2. 3
... •
409W.CoIIege 3. ..
SOl W. College I 2 3
S03W.CoIIege I: 2: 3
512............
auW.W_'ApI.3

T _ ....... (OIcI51)

1'OUI:-.oaM

4CW~s.UnivenIty

41 .. W. ~
-,)
SOIW.CoIIege 6
5C113W.CoIIege 6

1_'.

SOUA.b 2
5C113N.AlI",
51.. S............3
409W.CherryCf.
<I02W.CoIIep
4CWW.CoIIege 3
5OOW.CoIIege 2
IIIEc I I ..
"lIE. Freemon
'205.Grahom

503N.Allrn
3OOE.CoIIege
..a2W.CoIIege
5OOW.CoIIege 2
3OSC,..tvIewLn

408~E'''''altw
208HOIPit

~

2

4OOW. Ook I (_f)
5095.ltawilngs 2. X
... 5
I09Glenvi_
820W. Walnut

529.1082

208Haop1taIDr. '2
...........
4OOW.Ook 1(_)
5195. Rawlings I
209W.C'-'Y
III"" II . . . ."
512 ..... , . .
509S.RowllngsApI.7
ffVI....-ooM
3OOi.CoIlege
305C,..tvlawLn
51211aYeridga .

529·1082

*
*
*
*'
*
*
"":::
~

~

~
""~

""--

~

""-~

""-~
""-

*'
~
""-.....
""-......

)f-

~
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Daily Egyptian, June 23, 19118. pale 9

LAIIGE fURNISHED FaUll bdrm
house. all uti'. tum;shed. close 10
campus_ 457-5080.

I13fOUIIIIDItM.
HOUSE. Carpet.d. «.
bI!..s. from camp"'. S5OO-mo. Fa",
~rno.

Summer.

COU 4S7..fOJO

~9:!t~'';';,;'E~:'~~C!~ ~:~. m~ ........... 39908b167

Iwdtoom. S400 mo. 407 S.
W""h,ngfo/>. I ... SI60 mo. 684:;;::. .........•.... 431SBbI63

!:~~~$H:-;:.Y~: 7::'.;

~6./awn po/d. 549.1315 or 1-893·
..24 ................... /02Bb/61

NEAll THE QJNIC. N_ 2 &cItm
lawnhorn•• ~I ceilIngs with

::"!~~~:::~. ~Jind~~d-;'~".":;:
r:s~~~-:'~i'i:.!S:O' No"....
7·7....

. 41&7Bb161

====~~~..,.""."..

Si~~~ C:~Uoo~ I!t.'·:···:, MoItIIe"-' '.',:1
..29-11 •............. 4327Bb/63
"_.ONEGIIII..2g..,. _ _
........ ,......... W-d Ind..
l1li1. Ind. 529-3513.

"Oll mo. all

_:2

7·1S", ..•........... .. II611b/73
5 _ . 1176 E. WAlNUT. 3,...",..
m.".. S/35 Iota. all l1li1. Ind.

529-35IJ.
7·/$-11 .............. 41181b/73
.. BWiIOOM. 2 lATH. BIG ..-n•.
front pa<do.
yard. 304 E.
College. 1·915·2567.
..30................. 44OIBb/64
J BDIIM. HOUSES. AVAIL. now.
FumJ.fMd or unfurmsbed. Ccar,..lIng. Jorge yard. mowing _ .

fen..

$405.529-/211.549·3930.

6·24-11 . . . . . . . . . .. .. _1Ib161
TWO lllUI. SMAll _ .
In Fall. partly fumlshed. _Iklng
dls.ance 10 campus. $29S a month.
529·3964.
7·S'" • . . . . . .
. .... ..5/4Bb166
ClIAI ORCHAIID ESTATES. 2m. east.
J &cItms .. S2751 ....ppl'ances. Carpe••
Avol/ob" now. 549-31SO.
,·29-11' . . . . . .. .. . . 452111b163
SMAll ONE 8DIIM on Giant City
Blocktop. Ce'" 457·8/55. ""k far Phil
Smith _ 7 p.m. "57-11445.
6·29'" .............. 45/9Bb/63
HUflRYI GOOD LOCATION I 1007 N.
....dge. 2 8dtms. S2751 App',on....
_ther/zed. Lowu"1. 549·3850.
6·29-&1 ............. .. 52011b163
SUN SPACE. GAIIAGE. I ond onehall bath. 3 bdtm. &sm•. tt_. 2 ml.
...... Aug. IS. 549-6591.
7·2'-&1 ............. _ "'34BbI7'
LAIIGf 2 8ED/IOOM HOUSE and
du~ex". spacious yard In rurol
sefllng. pel 0«. 457·4601/ or "57·
6956.
44738&17'
3 BfDllOOM HOUSE. AVAIL. for
Sum,.,.,. 1ecD.. S300 mo. Close to
SlU. 504 S. Washlng.on 5.. _
_11_101$ 529·1539.
7· 13·"
"2221bl71
/IOOMY 5 8DIIM HOUSE lac. 319 S.
Lak. Helflh ... y _ ,_ _ /Mg. Aug.
16. No ,..... S650 529·2533.
6·2.'" .............. 38298&1.,
TWO. J eo.Ms "40 E. lIend'_.
326 S. 110" _
_ _ $425. Y......

""""obIe

7.'.... ..

~~.. /Mg. Aug. 16. No
6·1&-118

F«s 529,

2 IIDItM MOBILE HOME /dool for 1
person or couple. quiet••haded 101.
ea,.,..,..,. fum .. oc· from S200 mo.•
_ M a b I.. _ ..
...,. ••olhe Wash_~
529·1324.
7·20'" ..............
IfNTING SUMMfll AND Fall. 2 mIles
f. Clean. qule,. 2 &cItm. _ "....
~. o.postI. 549-3043.
7·21'" .............. 44431<176
CA118ONOAI.E. 2 8ED/IOOM. VflIY
dean. _ • .,..... _ . sing" '"
coupIe."6Opermonth.6B4-3789.
7·1'" .................SIQk'65
fOIl SALE 0/1 _t. 3 bedroom. _
baIh. 14.70 wllh . x p o _ . _ 1
air ...57-6033 or 549.S604.
7·22'" .............. 4471 .. ,77
NEW 14x70. 3 1IDItM. I and """
bath. Furnl.hed. _lralalr. no"....
$420 man"'. Call 457-41523.
7·1'" ............... 451_,65
NICf I AND 2 IIDIIMS. In prl_
greG. near Cedar lok., furnished cdr
cond.. cable TV. S ISO-S250. Call
off... 5 p.m .. 529·3052.
7-6-11 . _............. 446l1kl67
NOW RfNfiNlil'(5ll Summer and
Fall. L _ Sum ...... ta .... 28 years
tn Mob". Hom. r.n.als. for
ImowIedge of Mobil. Hom. ""'ng.
check wI.h us flrsl. then compo...
No appointmen, n«essary. Sony,
~E_.

_,75

;:rro::"Ov":'~~~~- 2=~

!:':"=..i'M'r::!n:'c;.:c:;;
_ . Pork . Close 10 campus. III. 51

Sou'" 549-4713.
6-28..., .

2B....oom
To....o . . . .

12 Month

....

Lease
Required

349B1lb162

NEAll IfC aNTEII. _
2 bcIrm.
fownhome. CA. both. upstaIrs ond
down. pt'.a'. parking. $400. 5493973. 457-8194 ChI'I•.
7-11-118 . . . . . ....... 417011b169
4 8ORM. HOUSE. WEU kepi. futn .•
cr"'" neIghborhood.
no pePs.
Summer 01' foil 614-5911
7.13-88 ............. 42968&171
3 8EDIIOOM HOUSE. AVAlLA8Lf
now.
e/os.
SIU. S04 S
WOJh/ngfon $'. S330 per month
South Wood.llenra,s. 529·1539.
/·29-118
..... 4269BbIBl

'-ase.

'0

. . . . . . . . 25331<162

I'I'Opert"

. - .........t
201 E. IIaIa

487·2184

"EW TOW"HOU5E
flPfiRTME"TS
407 W. College
309 W. College
509 S. Rawlings
519 S. Rawlings

-One block
from campus
-Washer I Dryer
-Microwave
·2 full bathroom
.Dishwasher

For more informGtion CGII SZI·10IZ

FAll 2 8DRMS fUIN.. pti""'e
country "tf/ng. Idea' for couples or
Gtod. sluden ... No,..... 549....08.
6·24-11 ......•....... 34891<161
$OPEl ENf/lGY ffflOENT n/<>e 2
bdtm. __ and a hall bo.h. fum ..
carpel. cnlrl. air. no".... 549_'.
6·2.................. 34971<162
SUMMfII. FAll IDEAL for "ngl......
bdtm. fumlshed apI.. no ".... tenl
SIlS per mo. Very clean. Loc:aled
' - mI. _
of Un""""'ty Mall clas.
10 Ike Honda. 0Imen 'enlo's 549·
6612 days. '" 549-3002_ 5 p.m.
6-1&... .....
. ..... 361... ,62
$OPfll NICf IKENny remodeled

~":,,,..:.;..:r..;.'=

p . compIer.ly fum. I mI. from SIU.
SpeC"g, ro'.' for Summ.r.
~ rates on •• ...,.""
t'Of>IIacI. Call IIUnail _
.. _ _
11_11 _ _5475.
6 - _ .............. 361_162

!=~"':!;..~~,C=•. '~~

mo. 1eaM."... 010. 549-65" .....

, · _ .............. _ , 6 3
ONE 8ED/IOOM PlUS s..,q.. (ane).
lease. S230. ",,-4. aoC. 457-4236.
..23................. 403611<160
CARIONDALE NICf. QfAN I or 2
bdtms .. _
In .,..... park. Call
529-2432 01' 684-2663.
7·15-118 .............. _ _ ,73
WEDGfWOOI) HIllS 2 AND J bdrm
MH. .Iotage. $340.$400. 3 bdtm
hous•• all fum. 549-5596 aI 1001 E.
PotIc.
7·1$-11 .............. _ , 7 3
SAVfl SAVfl SAVfl $125 and Up. 2
Idnn.. Carpet. AIr. Nice Pork.
A".,"obI. now. Hurtyl 549·38$0.
6·29-118.
_163
AVAlLA8Lf AUG 15 LOCATED 230
Hanseman. 'otes slart
S J 7S for 2
bdtm.457-6193.
..3781<173
7·IS-&I ............
MUIDALE HOMES CONVfNIENTL Y
/oaried ....... Murdal_ shopping
cen'.r, In city limlls with
Coblev'slon. 2 bedrooms 'umJsh.d.
Very competffi-. rot... Call 457.
7352 or 529·5777.
7·15................. 431_,73
AVAILABLE AUGUST IS. Loco.ed 230
Homemtlll Rales sforl aI S' 75 for 2
bdtm. 457-6193. _/ngs.
• -3.................. 40991<183
211D1tM. 1000L fOIl coupI•• 319 Lak.
Heigh... yeot lease tecfUlred. no
pe... 5:lGO. 529-2533.
.·3... ............... 432.... /83
rwo 8DIIM MOBILE horne. 12x6O.
..". clean. _ . cia.. 10 campus.
S200a monHl. 529-3f45.
6·23... ... . ......... 43938c16O
TIIAILfII FOIIIlfNT. rtOINI I blk II....
campus /g. yard. _
and tkyer.
a.c. Call lIandy457.7808.
6-24................. 44OSk161
1.2.arJ8DIIM.'I45andup.IOm/n.

0'

~:m;73~,-""awn
7·19-118 ...............,_17..
MOIlLE HOMfS FOIl Summ ....
Summer and Foil. Of' Fall and Spring.
Ask for WaI...... 6/6 E. Pork 457·

_5.

6·30-11 .............. 44221<164
LG. 2 aDIIM 0/1 1I &cItm mabll.
horne. 5 bIb from 10___ on Po'"
/g. /own. 10.. of trees. 0<. gos
h_. veryprl.ote. "20 per person·
free _ . PatIw_ Ptope<'Il ••.
529·132...
7·20-118 : ............. 4429.c175
SMAll AND AFFO/IDAILf. 52 by 10.
512S per manl". Call 529.......
7·20·" ............. 4340S<175
LAIIGf AND LUXURIOUS. 14 , _
wid.. S350 per month. Call 5294444.
7·20-118 . . .. . ....... _18<175
"00·$240 MO. SINGLES AND
doub.... Now and foe Fall. Fum .•
cat""led. noI. gas. DC. 529·1941.
7·20-&1 .
41311<175

$'t_.

011 ,,"1,_ sluden,. only.
Very """'*",.. taIM for Summer
term. Office near room. of 7' I

unl-.lty _

=~"f!""':';"'~?':;:!2
~:.~;.

No. ReatiDg for
flammer&Dd

FaHISSS
AputmeDt'.. IIoue8.lIobUe_

01'

Low taIM. Clean room,;

7-11.................. 4OI2Idl69
fUlIN. I AND HALF bIacb from
campus. ulil. Incl.. '125 mo.
IllS ._. Fall. 549·5596.
5IU.Unr.wsr"..
7.15-111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,73
PIIIVATE 100M FOil .• /ngl.
un/wWS1ty _
.Iudenf. K I _
ond""'ng IOMI. Very _ _ .

Sum_.

Call 457-7352 '" 529-5777.
7.1$-11 .............. _ , 7 3
FUINISHED "IIIVATE 1l000S
_
and Fa'1, ...... 10 campus.
all .,,11. Ind. " - I ...... In your
_ . Cable TV.
and dryer.
""_and ....... deoned.457·_.
.._
............. _ 1 6 3

_he,

52'·4301

More For Your .ent Dollar
!ttorting at $155
~ & 3 Bedroom Availabl.

.u.uvIIIOM

. ._

•....
LA""""'''
LA... .....a
eaoor_fOSf
OffICI . . . .

_an~

. . . . 1IIAIN..at.....

• ..aoeNMM.
INDOOR

POOL

North Highway 51

549·3_
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brand names sold cd 25

_

WANTED

:,:. =.::~.

75 percen,

2 bdtm

... 4404C173

of S360 and uHf. a

~:t~~=T~~~'~~:

share

r'~-:!' i iii i;: WAiNiiT~=! ~o::.:::;:.:;,:::.,.-:,,::

2 more. SI35 mo. all uHf. Ind.
529·35J3.
7·15'" .............. 4"7"'73

should subln .. a I."... of oppllcollon
and resume 10 the AdmI"I~"",'J. .
0111 .. of .he Sludent Cen.... by

IIOOMMATE

Frldor. July I aI 4,GO p.m.

WANTED.

WASHER.

tkyer. dls"-'-. mleta.
lemo'•. 617·1774.

Pre'"

6·29-118 ......•........ 4400CI63
WOKfIlS WANTED (MALES) for
"utile. on ph".'o'oa1col and
psyc/loJag'cal - . of d~

7·20............ , ..... .tl398e175
2 IIOOMMATES NEEOfD JULY I ·
May '89. ../<>e 3 bdtm "P' of

........., . Manor. $/SO ma .. all utll.
Ind.•....,.. phon. • or I roommo..
for 2 &cItm aI 5:lGO ma. ftonk 457·
7463 .... 54'·3800 morn.
6·21'" .............. 4439hl76
..ffDFEMAI.f NONWOKf.1o s.......
2 &cItm. _ . on hili near Wall S..
Ouods. Shaded. modern. Iarg.
room •. Microwave. VCII. cable. 25TV. s _ . garden. _
. . s.uden..

smoking. Eom S15·$5O for 3 . 6
""'ons. mornings or affwnoons.
Mus' be 21-35 y-. old; ISO· 190
lbo. Call SlUC I'IJ<hoIo9y".,... 5362301.
6.24-111 ............... 444ICI6I
GOOI) WITH CHILDllfN1 s,..nd a yr.
os a ..... _
Nanny. En/oy N_
Phl_'phla. the beach. Pay
aH loons _
maney. " - _
_ . " . - salarl,,'-I ... No

54'-0496.

:-";""~,.':";::~: ~,!.~::
..ton. NJOB54O; (609)397"'73.

y_.

::.':' :,::.:.r::1f:'-~-s..:::;::
..24-11 .

I.:·····

. ... _78e16O

6·24", .................SOSCI6I
COUNSfLOII, MENTAL HEALTH
Ct/s,.
Hiring :2 for_
co" coweroe. Sundoy- Thursday
nJgh,.
mOlfer'l: 'n coumeJJng
".d; ,....,,. ••perl... In 0"1 ..11
'''~'t' . .Ion. Send resumw; to;

"'_Ion.

Dupl. . . .

NEAll ClIAB ORCHAiD Lak. • 1
bedroom. w-d hookup. air $225 per
month. No,.... 549·7440.
6-29................. 3801&1181
,.EACEFUL I SDIIM COUNTIIY
duplex. on two ocres, gas ond wuta-r
_/ded. ca.hedral ceiling I.. ki"
chen. slidIng glas. door. 5255. 54'·
3973. 4S7-11194 Chris.
7·7'" ...... . ....... 428B81161
TOWNHOUU
2 8DRM UN·
fURNISHED, Wt1y nktt. oc. J mil.
_s', Aug.. Rt. 13. 54.1'-6598
evenIngs •
7·22-11B .............• 4/3581177
2 8DIIM DUPLEX. HAiDWOOD
ll00n, 'org" rooms, o;r, w·d. avoll.
now. $335. 529·12/8. 549-3930.
6·2.... . . . . 446981161
NEAll ClIAB OIICHAIID Lake . 2
w-d hool<up. olr 5225 per
mon.h. NO,.... 549·7440.
7·26'" .............. 435281178
CA1180NDALE. 2 IED/IOOM. AP·
clean. ~.
PLIANCES.
"""IIab'. now. no ,..... 51 S.. S3OO._
!.4'-0320.
6 1&... . ............. 452781162

Pre,.,.

~".;~'t~:=w,~~~:

_.-n.

"'t.

,
.)

( ..............................

t',',~=~.,

CAllIONDALE. I:lGO SQUAIE It. of

:.':",~"::-;r:7'~~'::;

~:~...

.. •

.. ... 448SBhl66

t:.·..·.·:.·~i.~~:~!·:::jl
WlWWOOD MOBILE HOME Parle.
nIce shady 10... Iocoled on GIant
CIty Rd. 110 dogs. 529-5331 or 5295878.

6-30-88 .............. 4121"164

iiH.a.lfih:· · • ·.:'-:1

1....
VET

ASSISTANT:

NEVIOUS

.x-

=&IC:':'~=-~

ken.... work (part."....) avoll.
lIewme tecfUlted·bo", posl/lon•.
Lak..,d. V.Nrlnory Hosp/tol 529·
2236.
..24-11 . •. . .......... 451BCI6I
EXCfUfNT WAGES FOIl spore ,,_
assembly worIr; .I_on/n. crafIs.
01....... Info 1·504-641'-' Ext.
.. ,31. 0pert7days. Call.-I
..29-118 ................. a3CI63
HIlliNG I GOVfRNMENT J08$ • ,.,....
area. SU.OCJO.S6B.GOO. Call 602.BJB..

2..... f., futt'- In_lion evil
457-6703.
6·24-118 . . . . . .. . ...... 4348C161
wellW 8001( CHILD Crall needs a
dl.""d mo~ In th. Corbo.,.".·
Marlon GI'fItI. pJeose ....,d resume to
Wor'd Book. "75 Clark Un ••
Paducah KY ..2201 '" coil 502·5545500. fOE.
7·/-11' ................ 4507CI65
17TH ST. BAlI AND GIIIU In _ physboro I. Iok/ng oppllco'/Ons for a
bottend..-......lftHs. and fII'/II COO«.
Apply In person.
6·28-&1 ............... 43-:KI62
WAITllfSS WANTED, COO COO·S •
S.I. VoII.,... apply In person
Monday.Fr/day after 7 p.m .• S3.35
plus tips.S.I. Bowl III. 13Cartenrill•.
..24-11 ..........•.•.• 4509CJ61
WANTED: DANCfIIS WANTED allhe
Cha",.
5 Mutp/Iys&oto. III. AppIr
In person beIw.en 4 ond 6 p.m. Call
617·9532.
1-1-11 ................ 44HCI65
PINCKNEYVILU COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL '--""'ng regl._
_ . eam,..,ltI.. &ene41... equal
-",nlty.mpro,er. _kend and
part-_ - " 0/10 _Iabl•. Call
personnel off/.. for Inlerv_.
PI........,."II. Community
618-357-21'7.
6-23-111 ............... 409SC16O
PIIOGII_
MANAGfll.
WEST

I.

687-6OGOEx•• TV-9501.
7·29-&1 ............... 4020C'"
GOVEIINMENT JOIS. '16.040·
$59.230 \11'. Now hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 _ . '-9501 for ","*,1

fedetvl II...
9-16-111 ............... 401900

'·3'" ................
I'han.54H2Ja.

7·15'" ............... .. ,00£,73
TYPING AI'ID WO/IO ,....,....1"". The
0lIl... 300 E. Moln. S"II. 5. Call 549·
3512.
. . _ ..............• .. 103EI64

TYPING·EDITING·WIIlrlNG. Sam.
clay Hf'YIce... I make you 'oak
goodl" Call 457·2058.
'·3-118 .................. ,08EI83
AtTEIIAT/ONS AND CLOTHING
"""".CoII529-/69O.
..30... .......•..
4416£164
ALTERATIONS.
SEWING •
OfSIGNING. For Inform_ and
........ col' EveIyn's on
,.,and.
529·1942. Aka hand ,,"" I...... awoIl.
7-20-118 ..... .. ...... 4438£175

,h.

GOlD. SlLVfII. UOKEN I-'ry.
COIns. Jterilng. boJ_II COlds. clau
rings. _. J and J Cal.....21 S.

""noII. 457-6831.
8·3'" ..•............. «I7IFI83
AI.

CONDITIONEIIS

WANTED.

Iroken 01' running. Call 529-5290.
7·15'" ............... 439"'73

FOl'AL'S WAUPAPEII OUTLET. N_
a,..n. 8/6 E. MaIn next 10 Holiday
80 peratnf on
Inn. Save up

'0

;:'I$::''';!ock~~;

on"'$S.99.
1·1_. . ............ 4314.1/73

!.iiI:n:jbt!.i.I.·!i·.1II1
NEEDING TO fOIIM a carpoa/ wi'"
oth .... _ ' n g 10 SlU from HerrIn
dally. TIm. f..x. 942-3025.
6-2J... ......
. .. 44110160

"

.11 ..1tlHIItGHT
Fr_ .............,'..'onll
c-tiden,,,,1 A.a•• ''''''.

-,u...,.

=~~,r':~m~
,..-'HaI
....._ Ind"d/ng _

ham.,..,.

_lolly III (MI) adul..
and for ..........
disabled
(DO) adu',.. ond .~ IIwlng
arrangemen,. of
.Igh,.
and IQ dust..-.d ap... for DO aduI ...

=:.:.

,,,,.IIy

"""ered

=':!.,~

I::ng-::',:
defl<l.......,,.. ........... deu- In
ApplIed "haw/or Analy.,. or
reIoled , ..Id wIth .trona &ehavloto'
or_totl..". Entry ...Iory '20.GOO
unti' 7.. '-11. Send resuMe ond
nOM.. of two prof••• lono'
- . . . . . .••lofIng posIllon soughl
10 Admlnlsltolot. ".0. Box SlO.
W... Fronkfort IL _ . #'osl
IIIOI'ked or <IeIlvwed _ lofer !han
July II. INI. fOE.
6-1&.................. 4S26CI62

1~•.!·alqtBniJf.]
'.F.S.H. "AlNTlNG "I'IIOfESSIONAL

6·24-11 ............... 4016C1"
If ON T.V. Many ....., for
comm..-c/als. Casllng Info. (I) 805-

TYPING AND WOIID ,.,..,..../n9·
PopetWOf"k•• '25 S. illinois (behind
Plazo Record.). T.rm pop.n.
tnMes-dJs.s.. resumea, .tc. For
qualIty "'_. coli 529·2722.
43BBEI83
MR. FIX IT mowing your 'own. All
kinds of yard worIr. ft_ .. tlma....

~I~~~~==-_~r:,:

ThIll . . . .er.
beeool_d
plaeeaD.E.
• ..nead.
For more
information

Contact
Chris

. ,,-"nteed. fOI' free ..11_ coil
529·1254.
6·29'" ............... 37_,63
HANDYMAN WITH f'ICI(UP will dean

=. '::: .::r".!':;"~1 ,;::
3457.
7·5-111 ................ _166

Daily Egyptian

536-3311
Ext 217

SUMMEI lOOMS WITHIN _Ing

Malibu Village

Mobil. Homes
Singl. Rates Available

_:

8885. Ea,. '793.

f'IIIVATE IIOOMS-CAIIIONDALf. In
a PrJ..... AporI........ adjacent 10
campus. on South Poplar St. FtIJ'·
nl.hed.
pold. For ••ng".

6-29................. 3631801163

Carbondal~,

........ ·.·······:11 = ~O~fY;/n= n;::~~;
'0
I :.,u·.~~.·.·.··"·.m.'a
~ET~
";"n.
~:;~."~il:) ~9-4~' ~'

The

Penny Pincher
3 lines, 4 days '5.36
Save '1." off price
-non-business advertisen only
-merchandise for sale
(no rental or service ads)
-all items priced, total not to exceed~·3_00
_ _, ....__

4ger pleads innocent to charges
SUNNYVALE, Calif. (UPI)
SaD FraDcisco 4ger
defensive end Kevin Fagan
pleaded inDoceDt Wednesday
to charges of resisting arrest
iD aD alleged night of
rowdiness that involved two
other football players.
FagaD, 6-foot-3, 260 pounds,
was arrested May 7 along with
4ger offensive guard Jeff
Bregel and free..agent guard
Paul o'Connor after leaving
P.J. MulligaD's bar iD
Cupertino.
Fagan's attorney entered
the plea on his behalf during

arraigmnent at SaDta Clara driving, a field sobriety test.
County Municipal Court. A
"Fagan told the officers, 'Do
judge scheduled his next court you know who we are? We're
Forty-Diners,' tt Weger said.
date for Aug. 3.
Tbe three were arrested in "They had heeD in P.J.
the parting lot of a c0n- MulligaD'S grabbing women's
venience store just after posteriors. They were seen
leaving the bar and making a· (urinating) on an adjoiDiDg
right turD from the left lane building on the way out."
into the parting lot, Deputy
District Attorney AI Weger
Brege}, charged with
said.
resistiDr arrest as well as
Weger said the three, who drUDkeD driving, and
bought beer at the store, would O'CoDDor, charged with
DOt cooperate with officers and resistiDg arrest, were
tept interrupting while police scbeduled to be arraigned
bied to give Brege!, who was Friday.

Lakers
looking at
changes
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-529.1344

Southern Illinois' Finest
Dancing Ent.rtaln~nt
Try our de icious BBQ
Famou5 For IU
Different Flavor
(served dailv)

RflMflDAln"
OASIS LOUnGE
South of the Border

.Build your own Tacos
.Frozen Margaritas '1.25

eTequllo Sunrl.. '1.00

).

<orona...,. 90C

"If we CaD do,sometbiDg a
little bit different we're going
to be very good again next

year."

With Tom Stone playing
your favorite music

Abdul-Jabbar, who will be
the oldest player in NBA

year's

CIcatedw:nwill : : : ., .~
UDprecedeDted 7AMh season.

1:00 PM til close

The Lakers, though, may
need to phase out their captain
next season even more than
they did this year. In the final
two games of the NBA Finals,
AbduI-Jabbar hit just 5 of 21

shots.
During Game 7, be made
just Z ol7 attempts, although

•

one basket came amid the

decisive Z3-7 run that opeaed
the third quarter and gave the
Laten the CUSbiOD they
Deeded to bold off the Pistons.
"My first reaction is that
maybe I sbould talk him into
two more years," Latera
owner Jerry Buss said.
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"We oeed to do a few
things, " General llaDager
Jerry West said after Ilia team
, played iq record Mdt postt.. season game. "Ii w get lUcky
enough maybe we eu do. . . .
things to teep us straog
because we have a good young
starting lineup, with the ex=on of Kareem (Abdul-

,
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Limit one per pizzo
with large or X:lor..
I
I
We Always Deliver FREE Peps is
I
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, _____________________________ J

Dratts

2 for 1

,

2/32oz. Pepsi's

-(Open8pm)

~ JmID Snclals

I

with delivery of
or ...ecllu... pizzo

In The Lounge

i

bis:L :.:.aL oext

Medlvm. Large
or X-L......
Pharo
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Monday Thru Saturday

Los Angeles Latera were
contemplating changes for

Ja

j

1/32oz. Pepsi

Restaurant & Lounge

locker room were still sticky

'
J
!

I

I

FREE Delivery

$

Restaurant open 7 days a week

from the splatte.- of California
champagne, and already the

oext sea&CIIL

I

'.4 miles north of Hardees in M'boro

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI)
- The walls of the Los Angeles

There appears to be DO DeK
for major 8ltenitiws following
Los Angela' l(IIol11t Game 7
victor')' over the Detroit
Pistons Tuesday Digbt that
made the Lakers thef"1I'St team
since the 1969 Celtics to repeat
as champions.
B~·t if Los Angeles wants to
become the first team since
the 1966 Celtics to wiD three in
a row (tbose were the last of
eight straight Boston tities),
then some subtle clwIges may
beiDorder.

riifiiiifS-Piiiiill
I 1.00 off

University Martial Arts Club
in conjunction with the

The Aikido Club
will present an

Orientation, Demonstration
and Class
TODAY, JUNE 23rd
6:00pm
Room 158, Rec. Center
For more information, caU549-4479
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Sports
Barkey wants athletics more stable
ay ..... Clnln

"We will have a cleaD, solid

Staff Writa"
Ralph Barkey,

the fiDa!

caDdiiJate to be interviewed foe
athletics directoc, would like to
makeatbletic& more stable.
"I seDIIe a need to bring
stabilio/ aad continuilf to the

!:m~r~;=

interests among the departments."
Barkey, wbo is athletics
director
at
Sonoma
(califomia) State UDiversity,
is very confideDt of his ability
to improve the atbleties
JII"08l"8ID. "I'm really good at
what I do." be said.

program without cutting auy
c:amers to achieve tbis," be
said.

Barkey said his
.
is a plus in his ~,~
foe the po&itiOD.
f!.~that I've had aDd
depth of things I caD do intemally aDd atema1Jy" are
positive factors, be said.
Barkey describes bimself as
a "real ~ persclIl." At my
present lob, I have a
tremendous relatiODSbi with
the iaculty, students, ~
aDd boosters, he said
"I have a way of making
people feel real good about

:tTi:b;.7th

their atbletic department," be
said.
If cbosen foe the position,
Barkey plans to make some
cbaDges in the fund-raising
aspect of the department
because of the resignatiOD of
Paul Bubb, wbo had bandied

the fund nusing.
"I'd like to hire a
replacement there aDd have
him report directly to me," be
said The fund raiser bas been
UDder the directioa of the
alumDi association, which
Barkey feels is a bad positiOD.
If hired, Barkey sees this job

~:. ~~:-t~'! exra:;~
professiOll8l

move

I make in

my life," he said "(SIU-C) bas
a good balance between
athletics and academics."
Barkey said he coasidereci
removing his name from the
list of interested candidates for
the positiOD earlier this year.
"I am very happy with my
present positiOll aad felt this
was a terrible time to be
moving," he said. "It is a bad
time for (Sonoma Slate
Univ!!":.!!t to hire a
repla

..

He said he read that
Charlotte West aad Jim Hart
were !be only two serious
caadiciates, which persuaded
him toremaiD in the race.

Barkey bas been athletics
director at Sonoma State
UDiversily since 1981. He also
bas been assistaat athletics
directoc at California State
UDiversity atFullertoo and the
UDiversity of California at
Irvine. He was bead btitetball
coach at the UDiversity of
california at Santa Barbara
from 1966 tol978.
Barkey joins Jim Hart,
Charlotte West, and Jerry
H~ in competing for the
pCISltioo. Barkey will be at au
open question-and-answer
sessiOD at 9:30 a.m. today in
tne
Student
Center
Auditorium.

Hall in new league
playing same game
., ..... GrIeHr
Staff Writa"

Joe Hall bas moved OIl to a
different league and even a
different country, but his role
hasn't cbanged a bit.
Hall, wbo was a catcher,
infielder and outfielder the
put three years for the
baaeball SaIukis, already baa

~~~~ci:.U:

Rookie League team
Hamilton, Ontario.

in

&Il was selected by the
Cardinals in the 14th roUnd of
Major League Baseball's JUDe
draft. He baa started all sis of

tbeteam'sgames.

"I started the fint game
catcbing aDd &ben I moved to
lint base and the outfield,"
Ball said. "They're just
IIlUviDg me anund, gettiDI me
"pia! aD the pasitiODS."

"=

·tewhat bedeaerihel as
"
pitching," Hall is
hitting the ball well. His
~~ after ODe week of play

"I'd say the pitching is
pretty tough in this league," be

m:::~g

Canada sa::
bas
not been a
major ad-

1]"

.~~

different, sure.
.
It's cooler
.
bere.," he said.
.loll ....
''Tbe players are good, better
than in college, but 1 tbiDk I'm
still up to their caliber," be
said.
Dale 1Usten, who signed with
the Cardinals over the
weekend, got iDto his first
game OIl MOIIday, Hall said.
"Dale came in a CClUple days
ago and did pretty good job,"
Hall said. "He striack out four
guys. I think they're going to
be usiDg him more as a
reliever."
Kislen was unavailable for

comment.

News of day is fight,
say Tyson and Spinks

Hold on

Cash, Lendl take 2nd round;
Graf wins in speedy matches
WIMBLEDON,

said. "It's not really that much
harder, but they are tougher. I
think it compares a lot to the
pitchers we faced in weekend
conference games. We'd
always face the toughest
pitchers on those days."

England

(UPI) - DefeDItiDg cbampiOD
Pat Cash aad lvu LeDdl. the

woeld's top.ranked player,
each struUled to seccmdround YietAiles Wednesday at

W"ambledoo.
.
West Gennan Boris Beeker,

the two-time champion
eJimiDated in the IeeGIId rGUDd
last year, eouted to a 1-3, H,

... victGry fW« Czec:boslOvak

Karel Novacek. Becker
defeated Novacek in the fint
rGUDd last year as defeDdiDg
champiOD before loslDg to
AustJ'alian Peter Dooban.
FOUJ1.b.eeeded Cash trailed
two sets to one against
Arg.mtiniaD left-bander Javier
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Frana. The 23-year-old
Australian managed to
recover his touch aad continue
IUs defease of the title, winDing
6-2, H, U t 6-1, H.
Top aeea Lendl, loser in the
last two finaII at the AllEngland Club, made a
falleli. start in his Center
Court match against
Australian Darren Cahill
before moving a step nearer to
his first Wimbledoo title with a
5-7,6-2, 6-4, .... Yietory.
Speedy Steffi Graf got her
temIis chores out of the way in
34 minutes Wednesday, even

though she cooceded a game

for the fU'St lime in three
matches.

"What can I say," Graf said

following a 6-2, e.G victory over
KariDe Queatrec of FraDce in

the secaud round at Wimbledon. "And yes, I'll be taking
a shower afterwards, it wasn't
t-b-a-teasy."
Tbe l~year-oJd 'AlP seed
from West Germany required
only 17 minutes for each each,
and at ODe point during the
second set, a Germ8D in the
crowd yelled out: "Hurry,
Steff., 30 minutes are almost
up."

casb demolisbed Fraaa 6-1,
6-1 at the Stella Artois twrnament at QueeD's dub two
weeks ago.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
(UPI) - On the theory that
good fights sell more tickets
than soap operas., Mike Tyson
and Michael Spinks talked only
boDng Wednesday at the last
DeWB coafereoce before their
:ue~l. nigbt heavyweight
'~ majority of this is
bulI," Tyson said about the
turmoil surrounding his
penoaallife. "I just want to
fight as SOOD as possible. I'm
not involved with what's
scandalous or what's happened .
r pensooal lif I

JUSt

w.: :ligbt."

e,

Stories about Tyson'.
marital and managerial
problems bave overshadowed
the fagbt this week, but the

undefeated heavyweight
champions pronounced
themselves pbysically aDd
mentally fit Wedensday.
Tyson, 34-0 With SO
knockouts, bolds the World
Boxing Council, World Boxing
AssociatiOD aDd Internatioa8l
BOll:in, Federation cbampioaships. ~ I8F may strip
him, however, because he baS

agreed to scbedule the bout for
12 rouads instead of 15.
Spinks, who was sbipped by
the I8F, was preseateifa title
belt by Ring magazine at
Wednesday's news CODfereace.
Spinks, 3Ht with 21 knockouts,
bas no official title but claims
to be cbampiOll because be
never lost his crown in the
ring.

"I've been waiting for this
for a loog time," Spinks said,
holding the belt over his bead.
Tyson was the more intense
fighter Wednesday, with
Spinks relaxed in their last
sCheduled interviews before
theflght.

"I dOD't believe I have to
carry aD that (intensilf) in the
ring with me," said Spinks, 31 .
"I dOD't have to bang my head
against the wall, or smack
myself in the face, whoop and
boDer, rant aud rave. I know
what I'm therefor."
Tyson, 21, said he knows
what be is there for, too - to
entertain the crowd

